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trades Day | Methodist Notes
Big Success

Monday w u  Trades Day In 
Ooldthwalte and a large crowd 
took advantage of the opportun
ity to sell and buy livestock and 
other property, as well as se
cure bargains In the purchase of 
merchandise. There were people 
here from most of the surround
ing counties and some from a 
greater distance, as well as many 
from various parts of the coun
ty. The day was pleasantly spent 
by the visitors and the home 
folk as well.

Several forms of entertain
ment were provided for the vis
itors and they appeared to be 
glad to be here.

A light rain fell during the 
afternoon, but there was not 
enough of It to seriously Inter
fere with the people about town 
or to make the roads bad for 
those who had to travel them re
turning home.

Next Trades Day will be the 
third Monday In December, 
which will be the 17th day of the 
lA n ih  and will fall Just right, 
as a time for holiday shopping.

-----------o -- - —
-METHODIST rilL 'R ril

PROGRA.M FOR SUNDAY
.

Morning Srrvies
Prelude: ‘'Holy. Holy. Holy." — 

Orchestra.
Hymnu "Love Divine”—Congre

gation
Hymn: "Revive Us Ai In" —

ConBr-"?.tlon.
Apr—ic's Creed.
Prayer.
Rr-Taonslve Reading 
Gloria Patrl 
Scripture Lesson 
Hymn: "My Redeemer Llveth”— 

Choir.
Offertory: "BarcoroUe” from

Tales of Hoffman—Orchestra. 
Trio. Selected—Mls.ses Miller. 

Dickerson and Mrs S. P. Sulli
van.

Sermon
Dcxology
Benediction
Postlude: Medley—Orchestra.

Night Service 
Prelude—Orchestra.
Hymn: "All Hall the Power" 
Prayer
Anthem: "Thanks Be To God” 

(Stanley Dickson 1—Revelers. 
Offertory. Duet: “Perfect Day”— 
*Woody and BUly Saylor. 

M them: "Praise the Lord" (By 
William Baines)—Cappella. 

“Sing Unto the Lord"
Sermon
H pnn: “Onward Christian Sol- 

idlers"—Congregation. 
Benediction 
Post lude—Orchestra.

REPORTER 
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GOLDTHWAITE GIRLS
NOMINATED FOR BEAUTY 

QUEEN AT A. C. C.
Miss Lucille Hoover and Miss 

Charllne Brim of Ooldthwalte 
are among the nominees for In Kentucky, either, so far as I 
beauty queens of the Prickly 1 know.
Pear, year book of Abilene Chris-1 Moral

The official membership of 
the Uano district had a set-up 
meeting for the district to plan 
lor the work of the year at 
Llano,Tuesday. The meeting was 
well attended, a good delegation 
being present from our church 
at Ooldthwalte. We had a very 
enjoyable time. The program 
planned by the new presiding 
elder. Rev. Charles Nixon, was 
Interesting and profitable. The 
hour spent In the fine dining 
hall In the basement of the 
church, was both pleasant and 
profitable. It Is a delight to at
tend any of these meetings at 
Llano.

Last Sunday we had fine ser
vices, well attended and de
lightful In every way. Now.slnce 
the new has worn off a little, 
the Methodists appear to be 
well enough pleased with their 
preacher, so as to show signs 
tlv*) they will keep him, for a 
tune, at least. In fact, up to this 
time, I do not believe they could 
be better pleased If they had se
lected by majority vote the pas
tor who Is to serve them. Per
sonally, this writer should like 
to have his judgment verified by 
the people, the Indorsement bc- 
ii'.g attested by a full house at 
each service.

TTie board of stewards held 
their first business meeting for 
the conference year last Mon
day night. They organized by 
the election of W. M Johiiison 
BS orejildent of the board for the 
year. W. C. Dew. who has so 
faithfully discharged the duties 
of this office for several years, 
asked to be relieved. This re
quest was reluctantly granted, 
and a rising vote of thanks for 
his fatlhfulne.ss was attested by 
the stewards. So we are starting 
:he year well, and are trusting 
that we shall have one of tT« 
very best years In the history of 
the church.

I am not going to deal In fu
tures: This Is thought. In some 
quarters, to be gambling. I feel 
.sure, however, that I shall be 
able next week to report an 
event, pleasant to all who take 
part In It. I shall wait, however, 
and report what actually took 
place. Instead of what Is In 
prospect.

A Story With A Moral
Once upon a time a certain 

gentleman, with a voice about 
as melodious as the music of a 
rock crusher, or a steam call- 
ope. who by the grace of his 
good looks, was allowed to sing 
In the church choir, was absent 
when the choir planned the 
special music for the Sunday 
services. When the solo part of 
a fine piece of music was to be 
sung the rock crusher voice add
ed Its melody to the solo, which 
act, so far as the solo was con
cerned, did not aid the soloist 
very much. This actually occur
red some place once. It was not

tlan College. Seventeen girls 
were nominated last week by the 
classes of the college from which 
four queens will be selected in a 
public .style show and beauty 
contest In Sewell auditorium 
(tonight) Friday, November 33.

Miss Hoover is the daughter of 
Elder and Mrs. C. W, Hoover of 
Ooldthwalte. She Is a freshman 
in the college and a member of 
the A Cappella chorus. Miss 
Brim is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Brim of Ooldthwalte. 
She Is a freshman in the college 
and a member of the home eco
nomics club. Both girls were se
lected to represent the>-fresh
man class In the contest.

The merchants and beauty 
^,Jbporators of Abilene are co-ope- 

rntlng with the Prickly Pear and 
will exhibit the latest In formal 
and sports wear, as the beauties 
are chosen. The dramatic club of 
the college will give a one-act 

V  comedy during the show.

So far as possible, be at the 
choir rehearsals at every meet
ing. To this moral I might be 
permitted to say that our choir 
rehearsals are each Wednesday 
evening alter prayer meeting.

By the way, allow me to sug
gest In this connection that it 
will not be construed as mis
conduct If (he choir ctte"ds the 
prayer service which precedes 
the choir rehearsal. As a matter 
of fact this would add much to 
the prayer service, and might be 
conducive to the spiritual grov/th 
of the members of the choir.

J. 8. BOWIJRE

Thankssiving 
Next Week

Thursday of next week will be 
observed as Thanksgiving Day 
throughout the nation and has 
been so designated by the pres
ident of the United States and 
the chief executive of our own 
great state.

Surely the people of America 
have cause for genuine thanks
giving at this time and the day 
■«ill likely be more un'versally 
observed than for several years 
in the past. We of Mills county 
doubtless have more caus* lor 
thanksgiving than the people of 
almost any other part of the na
tion. for we are so fort mate as 
to live In the best par* of the 
country, surrounded by *0 many 
things that make lor happiness 
and prosperity.

Thanksgiving Is a national 
holiday, hence the mall carrier/ 
will not make their routes cr 
that day and Eagle writers are 
urged to send In their communi
cations earlier in the week. In 
order that they may be used 
in the current Issue of the pa- 
,)er. Advertisers are also request
ed to get their copy ready one 
i i y  earlier next week.

Most of the business places In 
the city are expected to close all 
day Thursday and It would be 
a good plan for those having 
hiislnc-ss to trarvsart In town to 
3«-!’ ertaln In advance whether or 
not the buslr.ss.i men or offic
ers with whom they expect to 
transact bu.slness will be avail
able, In ord’T that there may be 
no dchy or disappointment Most 
>)f the baslness men can be 
found about their homes or 
place.s of business on that day. 
If It bcconips necessary to see 
them, even though no previous 
appointment has been made.
— o -------------- ,

BASKET BALL .MEET

On Saturday, November 17. 
nine basketball teams met on 
the Center City court for an all
day tournament of practlte 
Tames Star came out victor with 
three straight wins to their 
credit. Prlddy was runner-up 
with three wins and one loss.

In the drawing for places, all 
teams, with the exception of 
McGirk and Prlddy, drew byes 
for the first heat. McGirk was 
Imlinated in the first game. In 

'.he second heat. Big Valley .Cen
ter City, Pompey and^MuUln 
were eliminated. Star defeated 
AToline nad Prlddy won from 
Prairie In the .semi-finals Prld- 
dy and Star went Into the final 
game with Prlddy holding one 
came more to their credit.

The result of the games and 
the i.rdcr In which they were 
played are as follows:

McGirk 16, Pilddy 26; Pralne 
20, Mullln 1; Moline 17. Big Val
ley 16; Center City 11. Star 32; 
Pompey 6, Prlddy 14; Star 17, 
Moline 10; Prlddy 21. Prairie 13; 
Prlddy 7, Star 13.

Splendid sportsmanship on 
the part of the coaches were In 
evidence In every factor of the 
luccesi of the meet. A crowd of 
around 400 people was pres'mt 
throughout the day.

The cafe, under the direction 
ol the Cemer City P. T A. took 
r. sufilelent money to buy new 

'.ulls and balls for *he home 
tram. REPuRTER

---------------0--------------
BRLM--FALLON

LEASING LAND

Turkey Market | A  New Quota Baptist Reminder «o re  R a j«  
Grows Stronger For Cattle

The late Thanksgiving turkey 
market did not attract a great 
many of the birds although ft 
was better at the close than at 
the beglnnhiT. The market 
opened *t 13 cent' and climbed 
as high as 17 cents before the 
close. Only about $25,000 worth 
of turkeys were sold here on the 
Thanksgiving market.the great
er portion being held back for 
the Christmas market, which 
will open about 9r<' 5. At that 
time the birds will be In better 
condition and It ^  possible the 
price win be better at that time.

-------- ------ o—------------
ART AND CITIC CLUB

The annual federation day 
program of the Art and Civic 
club was given at the home of 
Mrs. Lewis J. Oartman last 
Thursday, at whl^l: time, Mrs 
Keese assisted lir^ Oartman 
with a beautiful luncheon.

The home was n^de attractive 
with fall flowers and ferns.

The luneheon, which wis serv
ed at tables, made Inviting with 
pretty linens, beautiful crystal 
and silver.

Roast turkey was the piece de 
resistance of the three course 
luncheon. During the ?erv!tg 
Mrs. Fred Martin, as leader. Ic-d 
a very Interesting program with 
Mmes. W. P. McCull mgh. Jacob 
Saylor, John Schooler and A H ;  
Smith giving papers Mrs.Clsud; 
Eacott rendered a very pretty; 
vocal solo and Miss Ix>ulse Onrt- 
man played the p$ ao solo, “A 
Day of Sunshine."'by Hennes.

The following enjryedthe gra
cious hospitall'.y of the hostesses

Mmes. Harry Allen. Claud Ea
cott, Marvin Hodgci Frad Mar
tin. W, P. M rCul^gh, Jacob 
Saylor, A H Smith, School
er. M Y. Stokas. Jr.. C. K. Mills. 
F. P. Bowman. D. H Harrison.

ASST. REPORTER
---------------o---------------

ERNEST DUREN HURT

E. A. Duren. ex-commissioner 
of the Mullln precinct and u 
leading citizen of the county, 
had his left arm badly broken 
Monday night by his car being 
:-ldeswiped by a truck a short 
distance out of town, on the 
Mullln road. Mr Duren wxs rid
ing with his arm resting on the 
window of the car and the 
truck caught and broke the arm 
at the elbow and near the 
shoulder. He was hurried to the 
hospital at Brownwood, where 
he Is now under treatment with 
the hope of saving the arm.

The truck driver was en route 
from Oklahoma to Burnet, 
where he has a contract to haul 
post. He stopoed In Ooldthwalte 
for the night and when he 
learned of the Injury to Mr. 
Duren he made a statement to 
Sheriff Bledsoe, In which he 
said he did not know he had 
struck the car. although he felt 
a jar and supposed it was a loose 
bumper on bU car, hence be did 
not stop to investigate.

Mr. Duren Is reported to be 
.suffering considerably, but It Is 
hoped his arm can be saved.

-------------- o---------------
S. E. Q. CLUB

The county agent’s office Is 
indeed a busy place and busi
ness Is being expedited as rap
idly cs possible. The cattls 
checks have been delivered, 
sheep and goat checks are com
ing In every day and the sec
ond payment on the hog-com 
contracts have not been receiv
ed, but the county agent hopes 
to receive them soon.

Sheep buying hat closed and 
goat buying will close Saturday 
night, but a new quota has been! 
received for the county for cat
tle, as wrill be seen by Mr. Weav
er’s announcement, which says:

Beginning Tuesday, November 
27. the government will pur
chase one thousand cattle In 
Mills county on dates listed be
low:

Afternoon Tuesday. Nov. 27:
1. Vestus Horton place, Cara- 
dan 2. Clifford Dellls place.Cen- 
ter City.

Forenoon Wednesday, Nov. 
28: 1 Old Manning place. Star.
2. L. O. Kelly place. Pleasant 
Drove.

Afternoon: Ooldthwalte stock 
pens 2 Mrs. Chas Rudd place.

Forenoon Thursday, Nov. 23:
1. J. D. D Berrj- place. 2. T. J 
Hufjtutlcr place.

Afternoon: 1. Ml-s Dora Hum- 
Dhrki place. Center Point. 3. 
Will Daniel place, Rock Springs.

Forenoon Friday, Nov. SO: 1. 
M I. Jcmlv-.n place, Ratler. 2. 
W. J. K '! ’«) pif tc, Ridge. I

Afternoon: 1. Regency 2. Jim 
Tlppen place. Ebony.

Forenoon Saturday. Dec. 1:
1 C. F. Jeske place, Prlddy. 2. J 
H Priddy place.

Forenoon Monday. Dec. 3: 1 
Timm place, near Duren. 2.0eo 
Fletcher place.

Afternoon: l.CR Dudley place
2. T B. Graves place.

Forenoon Ttiesday, Dec. 4: 1.
Dr. Daugherty’s place. 2. W. A. 
Triplett place.

Afternoon: 1. Oglesby's filling 
station. Big Valley.

Only condemn cows over 3 
vears old will be pruchased. If 
condemn cows have calves un
der 3 month old, the calf will 
be accepted. No other calves, 
yearlings or steers will be pur
chased. Producers who have not 
.signed applications may deliver 
cows at the p>ens; all pap>ers will 
be signed there No cattle will 
be accepted from producers who 
sold to the government before 
September 12 — the date on 
which buying was restricted.

Should the B A. I. inspector 
and appraiser not arrive on any 
of the above dates, hold cattle 
In pens for the next day.

W. P. WEAVER.
County Agent.

MISS ALMA GODWIN IS
WED TO CL.4RENCE FISHER

Our people responded In a 
splendid way to the change In 
our Sunday school arrangement. 
I would remind you again that 
the adult department meets In 
the Presbyterian church. The 
Athens class T E. L. Men’s Bi
ble class and Fldelis; also Mrs. 
Clmpson’s class will meet there. 
Let me urge all teachers to be 
on time. You should be there to 
welcome your pupils.

There was a building commit
tee appointed Sunday night. 
They w'U have some building 
plans to submit to the church 
very soon.

The B. T. 8. will meet In the 
church auditorium. We had a 
good number present Sunday 
night and a splendid address 
by Prof. Havens from Howard 
Payne collefe.

Remember the services and 
the time.
10:00 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m. — Preaching. Sub

ject: “Christian Rendition.”
6 00 p. m —B. T 8.
7:00 p. m. — Preaching. Sub
ject: “Saul Saul, why perse
cutes! thou Me.“
Remember David's words, “1 

was glad when they said unto 
me. “ Let us go into the house 
of the Lord."

FR.4NKLIN E PWANNER

B T. S. MELTING

The senior 3. T. 3. met In the 
home of their leader, Mrs. F E. 
Swanner, last Monday night for 
a business meeting.We ch'.ac the 
nome “JOY” , which meais 
:csi4S, Others and Your-'^elf. The 
fcllowlng officers were .-Icctfd: 
President, Jeannette Manii;- 
secretary. Loralne Bledsoe; cor
responding secre*i.ary, Glendon 
Armstrong: treasurer, Albert
Rlger; group captalr.,Ole’i.a Hen
ry. Addle Mae Sur.ony; chair
man social committee, Olendon 
Armstrong.

We had lots of fun making 
and eating popcorr balls

REPORTER

OverCoaitf
Rain has fallen over moat t t

the county during Um «M k  M i  
while the fall was not bMVjr. 1$ 
was sufficient to hold Lia 
ture already in the ground 
cover the loss by evaporatkm.

Conditions are now much 
ter over the county than tlMf 
were two weeks ago and tiH 
small grain crops are showing 
‘ he benefits of the rains. A rnn 
dderable amount of stock aratSf 
has also been put out by l ecsnd 
rains.

Rains have been pretty gsa> 
eral over the sUte the past $M  
weeks and there is a vast ias> 
provement in the spirit o f ttis 
people since the rains commsne> 
ed. The long continued drouth 
caused many people to beliefs 
or at least fear that the stato> 
mem that “It aint going to rain 
no more,“ would prove true, but 
all thU has now been changed 
and the outlook seems brighter 
for everybody.

---------------o---------------
TUESDAY STUDY CLUB

CORRESPONDENTS NOTICE 
The Eagle appreciates your 

letters, but must Lnow who does 
the writing Sign your name to 
EVERY LETTER. The name wIB 
not be published

A representative of the farm 
rehabilitating department has 
been In the county for several 
days securing three-vear leisM 
on land to be used In the effort 
to establish the unemployed on 
farms. The relief office s 
handling the details of the ar
rangements and will possibly b~ 
able to secure enough land for 
the purpose. Several have al
ready been located on these 
government leased farms and 
(he number Is to b“ Incric*-'*

John L. Brim and Miss Mary 
Fallon were married at the Bap
tist pastorium last Saturday eve
ning, Rev. Franklin E. Swanner, 
oHlclatlng. The young people 
were accompanied to the minis
ters residence by the groom's 
-jlstcr dnd husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delton Barnett, who witnessed 
he ceremony.

These young folk were reared 
hen and have a great many 
friends who join In good wishes
.'or .hem.

C.ALLED MEETING
There will be a called meeting 

of Ooldthwalte P. T. A. next 
Tuu'Jay aftcrnoon.November 27. 
All members are urged to be 
■srssrnt. XXX

Tuesday afternoon, November 
30. at 3:30 o ’clock, eight women 
met In the home of Mrs. Joe 
Roberts for the purpose of or
ganizing a sewing, embroidering 
and quilting club. Much Interest 
was taken and the following of
ficers were elected: President, 
Mrs. Joe Roberts; vice president, 
Mrs. August Kauhs; secretary, 
Ethel Tyson; reporter, Mrs 
Homer Doggett.

We want more enthusla.stlc 
members. If you are Interested 
see Mrs. August Kauhs or come 
to the next meeting, which Is to 
be next Tuesday afternoon, No
vember 27, at 2 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Homer Doggett. At 
this meeting all the regular 
members are to be present all 
day, as there will be a quilt 
ready to quilt. Come and be with 
us, ss there will be lots of fun 
-rd  much work will be don.

REPORTER

A marilige of Interest to a 
large number of friends In ihU 
section took place Sunday af
ternoon at 2 3C o’clock at the 
residence of ■ir. and Mrs. W. v. 
Patterson .m Avenue H, when 
MLis Alma Godwin became (he 
bride of CUiorce Fisher. Re'/. E. 
V. Flowers I'iiciated.

The bride U the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. P 0. Godwin, w.:i'.e 
the groom is a son of Mr. aod 
Mrs J V/. Fkher. Miss UUlan 
Snow of Gildthwalte and C. W 
Manning att-jnded the coupb 
Brownwood T. ulletln.

TIIANKSGIVivf; "ROGRAM

Program for Sur ’ ay. Novem 
ber 25 , 6:30 p. m., .rt Nazaren 
church.
P.'ripture reading—Pastor.
"Royal Welcome"—Doris Ray. 
Reading—Dorothy Pearce.
Song. “ Little Hands" — Louise 

and Dock Jones.
Reading—Doris Ray 
"De We React”—Lorene Bird. 
"Work for LltUe Children” — 

Louie Ruth and Tiny Calhoun. 
Dorothy and Mary Helen 
Pearce, and K . el Bird.

Song - Group.
“(JulUlng”—Janet Jemlgan.
“A Thank You Prayer’’—Adella 

Ruth Gray.
E ing—Dorothy Pearce. j
“The Heathen’s Plea” — Nova I 

Mae Pearce.
"Three Little Workers" — Tiny 

Louie Ruth and Judd Calhoun. 
Seng—Group.
“Goodbye”-D ock  Jones,

---------------o--------------
CCC ENROLLMENT

The bride is a niece of H M 
Crycr of this uty and has maa/ 
friends here, v here she hat Irt 
quently vls4ted in her uncis's 
home.

---------- . -o
SINGING CONVENTION

TTie Mills county singing con
vention meets at Center City the 
first Saturday night and Sunday 
In December We want everybody 
to be present with a well filled 
basket—I mean the MlUs coun
ty people.

At this time, this writer, as the 
chairman of the committee. Is 
teaching near Thomdals, TMas. 
Milam county. X

The local relief office has 
just received Instructions from 
Mr. Neale E Ouy, CCC enroll
ment supervisor for the Texas 
relief commission, to the effect 
that the state office is to hav6 
submitted to It a list of all can
didates for CCC enrollment by 
the tenth of December. This In
formation Is requested by the 
state office in order that a 
quota may be assigned to Mills 
county for the January selec- 
ilon of candldlates.

The local relief office requests 
all young men between the ag*« 
of 18 and 25, who desire to en
roll for the January camps to 
call at the office between this 
date and December, so that this 
list may be compiled and sub 
milted to the state office.

CCC enrollment eligibility Is 
governed by the following con
ditions: First, boys of families 
on relief rolls. If eligible, oLaer- 
wise, are to be selected first. 
Neift "border-line" cases, and 
last, unemployed young men 
from famines of limited means.

AOMXNSETIUTOR

Tlie Tuesday Study club (»«f. 
fur lu  year’s work, sixteen books 

ii'Cied by a committee from a 
’ '<p of the laUs; best seilsea. 

Thco? bcoks Include many dif
ferent types, among which are 
u-i.e drama, a novel treating ot 
;acilti?3 In Russia and England, 
a sa.iri on the English dlvoros 
lav.1 a novel on pioneer life In 
C . an anthology called
"Mo'icra .American Prose," con- 
sis: In ¿ of novelettes, a play, ex
cerpts from longer novels, char
acter .s/.eiches and other forms 
of literature from the best writ
ers of today. These books were 
selected with a view to covering 
as wide a scope as posstblt.“'

The club met In regular ses
sion ITiesday afterncxm at 4;1A 
o ’clock In the home of Mrs. Joe 
A. Primer, lacking only one 
member of having a full house. 
TI'O mretlTB was called to order 
by t.be ,;rcildent. firs. E. B. GU- 
liam. Jr., and after a short bus- 
lueii tession. was turned over to 
Mrs. L,oark.i Blsham. leader for 
the afternoon. “Bachelor of 
Arts” w.as the book studied. This 
Is a very interesting stcry about 
a boy's four years in college.

Excellent paiiers were read by 
Mrs. M Y. Stokes. Jr.. Miss Ruby 
Lee Dickerson. Mr.s. Roy WUklns, 
Mrs. Delton Barnet and Miss 
Dorothy Harrison, each gUvng 
such a vital interpretation of 
her part that those of ua who 
have net read the book are anx
ious to do so os soon as possible.

T'*e other books we have stud
ied to cia*.e sre as follows; “Holy 
Deadlock." a satire on modem 
English divorce laws; "Oood- 
Bye Mr. Chips.” a little book des
tined to become a classic along 
with “Oliver Twist" and others 
of Dickens' novels, as a portray
er of character; “Lamb In His 
Bosom," s Pulitzer prti book o f 
1934. spd “Modem American 
Prose.”

After the progrson a delicious 
salad course was served by Mrs. 
Palmer, assisted by Mrs. Stokes 
and Miss EUlen Archer, to the 
club members and Mmm. Bra 
Ligón, Marvin Hodges, W. (T 
Dew and W. E. Miller.

Our next meeting arUl be held 
December 4, In the R. Little- 
page home, with Mrs. Elmo Llt- 
tlepage as hostess and "unfin
ished Cathedral” as the book to 
be discussed. REPORTER

----- -------- o---------------
MARRIED AT BAMUN

Wedding bells rang again at 
Hamlin last Saturday night, 
when Miss Ruth Heath and Mr. 
Milford Jobe were united in 
marriage.

Mra Jobe Is the daughter of 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. WUl Heath, 
formerly of the Live Oak com
munity, and she has s  host of 
friends there. Martin Heath and 
Miss Lillian Young were married 
St that place November 10.

We wish for both coupMs tbs 
best that Ufe can glee tbsm ahC 
moeh ha*B$R«A A

I iiliG
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TK NumannE e io e ROCK SPRINGS

Ids« Pearl Crawford of Chap- 
pal Hill was In the city shopping 
Monday

H L Skipping of Zephyr look
ed after business In thU city 
Monday.

Mmes. J H Randolph and R 
M Thompson vtslted In Brown- 
wood last Friday.

C. C. Wesson of Center Point 
was an appreciated caller at the 
Cagle office Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. J H Randolph 
Tlslted in Temple. Belton and 
Austin the first of the week.

Ask you grocer about ittlii 
Famous Chill Mixture, une le 
MespoonXnl to a pound of meat, 
n u t 's  an.

Henry Nieman of the Prlddy 
section was an appreciated call
er at the Eagle of lice last Friday.

Rev. Franklin E. Swanner and 
family and Mrs. F. P. Bowman 
visited In Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs J. W DelUs of Trigger 
Mountain community was an 
appreciated caller at the Eagle 
ofiice .Monday ni Tnlng.

L B Burnham, Jr., of Rye 
Valley transacted business In 
the metropolis Saturday and was 
a caller at the Eagle office.

A F. Shelton, one of Mullin's 
be.' men and an appreciated 
fritf.d of t.hi Eagle, looked after 
business in city Monday.

O. M C>-!. Ji the San Saba
peak seen .. ..Hjked after busl- 
nei.s m ..h o.g town Saturday i 
and ..t a pleasant
caU. .,

H B Col.a: a pr «perous ana 
substantial ci..zen uf Center 
Cl’ ; comniiir..;y k-iited after 
business a. tn-; city last week 
end. . a

The Eagle can save you money 
oc your dally paper Ask about 
the combtna'ion rates.

J. M- Pft..iS ..i T.' c.iri-lan 
oommunit;. r. ted b.i.>iness 
hi the com.mercial n  'ter Setur- 
day and tr. < th, F '‘ le a bu'l- 
nasA visit.

Dr . A Lowrie ■ .n ¡as'. 
week c;'.d from Pc. t ;.d h- b< ;; 
meetlr.L his friend-, and 1. >kir;t. 
after btuirnit matters In and 
around the ity

The S<:rr ,ti club met Monday 
night. Novi mber 12. In the ab
sence of t;. -.resident, the vice- 
presider.' .1 tV K Cobb, pre
sided - Bi V S'lr.dard

Wal-‘ r 
chine ■•-■y'.
New a a: , a 
Hick.-- ;
1 O.'ldthw 
end

Pcstmaster R H

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN
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Burch 
pse-st r 1 
Of the • 
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See bis

;■ unard to 
t f r  i f  )1 

ction. tran.'aco’ 
■¡'.e city last W' 

the ;■ ik’.c an

Í
■he Fr- 
d b-c.-..
■ k er.d 
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.5 ;arepared to cr'an .-.nd 
■n f-nts f ar any member 

■ .end tike.- nrilera 
r • ) me.iijre carments 
sample; for Fall ani

Winter Clothing
J B H'.p;.er and family have 

moved from the Friday .section 
to Eola. Taylor county They 
have many friends in Mills 
county who wish for them suc
cess and happlne.'-: In their new 
home

Mr and Mrs. Jo H. Fnrzell 
Mr and Mrs. W. P McCullough 
and Paul McCullough of Oold- 
tbwaite. and Mr and .Mrs Othcl 
9miUi and baby. Angellne. of 
Lsuupasas. were here Sunday, 
goests of Mr and Mn H E Mc- 
OuUoug.h and daughters • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E McCulluogn 
M d daughters and .Miss Lola 
RUey were in Hamilton Monday 
visiting Miss Mae Riley, who is 
111 in the Hamii. n sanitarium. 
—Hlco News-Review.

THIRTY-FJGHT
IBM

YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and OranHe 
Memorials 

Best Matertala 
and Workmanship 

Right

Sunday was a beautiful day 
Some wmit to Sunday school 
There were 34 at Sunday school 

We were blessed with a flue 
rain Wednesday. Now the wash
ings won't be so bad for the 
washwomen and their husbands 

Since the rain the farmers will 
be sowing more grain and break
ing land The rain came In time 
to save what oats were planted 
In the dust.

Our teacher had quite a time 
getting to school, while It was 
so muddy. It Is to be hoped the 
road can be fixed, for It sure 
needs It,

We got another good rain on 
Monday. More wash water .Some 
have already been wishing It 
would quit.

Mrs Eula Nickols called on 
Miss Frances Page Monday 
morning She dined with Homer 
Doggett and family.

Jigsaw your letter from Ben
nett Creek was fine. I know some 
of you people. Keep the news 
coming.

I was proud to see my grand
son. James Roberts, on the hon
or roll list In the Ooldthwalte 
school last week.

The pupils and teachers of the 
Mount Olive school had such a 
nice write-up In last week’s pa
per We will all be proud togeth
er, when Mr. Cooke learns to 
play the piano He will learn I 
am sure, because he can learn 
most anything.

Early and Collier Ballard were 
called to Moran Monday to the 
bedside of their mother, who I' 
-?lck. Mrs Fills accompanied 
them.

Jesse Lowe and wife spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Fills 

Ed Huff.stutler and family 
a-ent to San Saba Sunday after 
Mrs Underwood 

Horace Cooke spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his fath
er

Some from here went to the 
vjrprlsc party at F W Chad
wick’s Tuesday night 

Mrs Fula NlckoLs visited In 
.August Kauhs home Saturday 

Beryl TAirner and family from 
Algerlta spent Sunday In the J 
Nf Traylor home.

Mrs. Fula NlckoLs visited Mrs. 
Templln In Jess Cockrum's 
iome Saturday morning.

J O McClary and wife en
joyed fish .Saturday and Sunday 
at tlie lake.

C-'-mr Mid some of their tur
keys last week. It U too bad they 
Can't til M ,-in this market 

Mrs. Glenn Nickols spent Sat- 
irday night and Sunday at 

 ̂home
i Mmfs Roberts and McClary 

•’ f UK.fie .: p',;i call In the Joe Rob- 
'■'r*.: home In town Monday af- 
’ ernoon TTiey also went to the 

.‘I. U meetlnc s.t the church 
rMr; .Arlif Davt: and :on and 

DnvL'; fr-im Br.'iwnv.iMd 
, .Sanc;.iy In the J F and!,-- 

■fp O.iVuS licmc;
Atarvin Spinks from Rabbit 

Ridge and Siurley Nickels went 
iv.uiting Saturday night. Mrs. 
.•iplr.ks went to the carnival with 
Mr.s Nickols.

M;:,ses Johnnie Belle Circle 
and Waldlne Traylor went to Al- 
eerit.a with Beryl Turner and 
'amlly Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Fula Nickols spent Trica
da y with her son and wife In 
town.

.Some from here went to the 
rhow Thursday night and Sat
urday afternoon.

Felton Dewbre and family 
from El' lns visited his parents 
.“’ jnday.

Homer Doggett and family 
from town spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the Nickols home 

Mmes McClary and Robert.*
.sat until bed time In the Jesse 
Cockrum home Friday night with 
Mrs. Templln.

Mrs Fula Nickols spent Tues
day In the Joe Roberts home In 
town.

Marvin Powledge from Lam
pasas visited In the Webb home 
."■rom Saturday night until Tues
day.

This place was well represent
ed Monday at Trades Day. I be
lieve all of the traders from here 
failed to trade and no one 
caught a hen or guinea It was 
an unlucky day 

There Is a little news about 
the well They have been back 
at work since last Wednesday 
and haven’t broke down. Before 
this Is put to print they could be 
broken down But let's hope they 
don’t happen to any more laad 
luck.

Don’t forget to take your 
small change and go to Big Val
ley tonight to the play

BUSY BEE

There was a large crowd at 
Sunday school Sunday morning.

Miss Gladys Long and Jack 
Davis were married last Satur
day night In Rev, James Hays’ 
home.

Misses Margaret Oden and Lee 
Ruth Graves spent the week end 
In Brownwood.

Mrs. George Lewis and girls 
Vivian aiid Thelma Lola, spent 
Sunday afternoon In the Davis 
home.

Mr and Mrs. WllUam Daniel 
of Big Valley spent the first part 
of the past week with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. R. F. Daniel.

Those who spent Sunday In 
the Griffin home were Mr. and 
Mrs Will Flckel and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Orelle and baby and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Griffin.

Miss Ina Belle and R. C. Petty 
spent Saturday night with their 
grandmother, Mrs. E. Reynolds.

Miss Gladys Long visited Lake 
Merritt school Friday afternoon.

Charles Kennedy spent Sun
day afternoon with Dennis Da
vis.

Let’s not forget that next Sun
day afternoon Is the county B 
T. S meeting. It will be at Cara- 
dan. Let’s have Trigger Moun
tain church well represented and 
win the banner again.

We are sorry to report Mrs 
James Hays on the sick list at 
this writing.

Cecil Flckel spent Sunday with 
Odls Lester Daniel.

John Cunningham and Jack 
Davis enjoyed a 42 game in the 
Reyonlds home Monday night. 
Ask John who got beat.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. O. Oden and 
children. Russle Faye and Billie, 
spient Sunday afternoon with her 
father. John Carroll.

Miss LouciUe Daniel Is spend
ing the week with her brother, 
William Daniel, and wife at Big 
Valley.

Borne of the young folks of 
Trigger .Mountain community 
enjoyed the party at Uss Walk
er’s Saturday night.

The young folk of Trigger 
■Mountain enjoyed a choir prac
tice Friday night at the church 
house.

THE OWLS
I

PubUahed In the Interest of 
education by the pupils and the 
teachers of Big Valley schoo.l

Editor-ln -chief—
Alberta Windham. 

Asalstant editor—Mary Hapgood
Miscellaneous editor—

EsteUe MUler. 
Humorist column—

Alene McConal.
Girls’ Sports editor—

Dona Roberds.
Boys’ Sports editor—

Carly.sle Stark. 
Advisor—Pauline Piper

PECAN WELLS 1 CUTS

Miss Loucille Daniel spicnt Sat
urday afternoon with Mr.s, Ar 
:hur Griffin.

Mrs. Fred Reynolds spent Sat
urday afternoon In Mrs. E. Rey
nolds’ home.

Let’s everyone remember this 
Is the week we are to make a 
drive for Buckner Orphans’ 
home. SLIM

-o-
A SUBSISTENCE FAR.MFK

Twenty five cents was the to
rn’ airenn' of taxes that a Kan- 
'sn farmer paid on an 80-acre 
farm 108 years ago What he got 

hi*, taxrs 108 years ago is not 
recorded. But our guess is that 
he didn't get any paved roads 
r.cr any free school book.s and 
rduca’.ional advantages for a 
flock of children, nor received 
his mail dnily at the front gate 
nor got paid for crops he didn’t 
ral.se. There Is a difference be
tween living In 1830 and at tills 
time, when everybody Is making 
faces at a crazy world and kick
ing because It is not handing out 
more than a billion dollars a 
month through a mysterious al
phabet system A single day spent 
under the conditions of 1830 
would give the average Ameri
can a better appreciation of 
what we are getting in this 
country for our taxes.—Pittsburg 
Gazette.

The Ginger Girl 
See the Ginger Girl, who twlsU 

her man around her little finger 
Learn how gossiping, nosey, 

neighbors may wreck a happy 
home. Hilarious sltuatlons.plen- 
ty of fun and laughter! A grand 
merry mlx-up. all because of 
busy body neighbors.

Cast
Harry Wardner. a young business 

man—Sherrill Roberson.
Grace Wardner. his wife,—No

ma Lee Webb,
Charles Heinz a radio announc

er—Melvin Doak.
Laura Heinz, his wife—Mrs.Oran 

Hale.
Ezra B Mee. the town banker- 

Woodrow Long.
Polly Sheldon, the Ginger G ir l-  

Nevert Roberds.
August Cringle, a wealthy west

erner—Ishmael Long.
Herbert Mosley, a neighbor, bet

ter known as Nosey Mosley — 
Vance Cockrell.

.Tenny Reamer, another neighbor 
—Flora Weaver.

Dell, a maid,—Mrs Harry Ogles 
by.

McGuire, a policeman —Howard 
Weaver.

Carter, a doctor Harry Oglesby 
This play Is for the purpose of 

adding to the Big Valley home 
economics fund Admission 5 and 
10 cents.

R.-ill Games
Tuesday night the boys will g 

to Mullln to play basket ball. * 
come on. boy.* we’re cheering for
you

Glee Club 
The Big Valley Glee Club girl* 

sang at South Bennett Frida 
night. The girls show more en
thusiasm in their work this year 
han they did last year.

Rail Game
Friday afternoon. November 

23, (this afternoon), the Star 
school boys and girls are coin
ing to Big Valley to compete with 
our boys and girls In basket ball 

Everyone come, cheer, help 
and encourage our girls and boy* 
for this ba.iket ball season.

Humor
Ml*.* Piper: What do peopl.' 

sometimes put their green com 
tops In?

Rcta Mac: Asylums.
Mr Hale: Are any of you cold’  
James: I’me pretty cold.
Mr Hale: You may be cold.but 

you are not pretty.
At play rehearsal Mr. Rober

son, finding his lines difficult, 
asked to have them read to him 
After reading the lines Miss Pip
er added. ‘ Get excited.”

Mr. Roberson repeated his 
lines and added, "Get excited!”
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Thursday evening Mr. and 
Mrs Lewis Sparkman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Webb visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Roberta. Mr. Webb 
hauled a load of wood for Mr. 
Roberts.

Pecan Wells and Moline pUy- 
ed ball Friday evgnlng. Pecan 
Wells being the winner. The 
score was 16 to 2.

Sunday was church day. We 
had a very good audience for 
both services and the announce
ment made that Bro. Lewis 
Sparkman would preach for us 
the second Sunday evening at 
2:30, was well received. Every 
member of our church is asked 
to be there, so we can call a pas
tor, as Bro. Henry’s time Is up. 
Be there on time.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Herley and 
children went to PottsvUle to 
church Sunday, then In the af
ternoon attended a funeral at 
Indian Gap.

This community extends its 
sympathy to the Wells family In 
the loss of Grandpa Wells, who 
died at his daughter's Sunday 
morning. He had been sick for 
a long time and his death was 
not unexpected.

Miss Ogle Black, who l3 at
tending school at Star, was at 
home the week end and attend
ed church Sunday night. We are 
glad to have our young folks at 
home, ap come back again..

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green and 
baby, Mr and Mrs. D. W. Webb 
and family took dinner at Lewi* 
Sparkman’s Sunday.

The Webb boys stayed until 
church time Sunday night with 
the Sparkman boys.

Willie Dean Sparkman took 
supper with Lois Webb Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J.J.Roberts spent 
Sunday in the Lon Harris home.

We sure have been having 
plenty of rain the past few days 
The roads are sure bad and 
there are not very many getting 
to go to town, but we are proud 
of the rain, so don’t get mad.you 
can go to town some other lime

This Is a very short letter, but 
It being the first from Pecan 
Wells In a long time and my firs? 
time to write and maybe It will 
get by and will try t<j do better 
next time If everyone that can ' 
will help and send In the news 
to me, we will get as long a let-; 
ter as any other place, so come 
on and lets get on the map Send 
the news to the school and I will 
get It There is a lot I didn’t get 
I know, so get busy BLUEYES

CMv* th* lagl« Tour ord«r tot 
HRA cuti for your advertising. 
We can alto ordar rubber stampa 
of thè eame sty*a.

66$
ftt««U 'li»Ms Mt<
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Headache«, Neurel|ia 30 minutes

SERVICE
As Applied to Oar Service Department 

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and faclMttes that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 

of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETKLY EQUIPPED SHOP 
OENinNE CHBVROLKT PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
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Guard aiiainst the hnzartle of 
Cold Weather Driving

With a Magnolia Winter-Proof Job j o o  
arc protected against sudden changes in 
temperature. Your motor will start in- 
rtantly , . . Gears will shift easily . . • 
Driving will be a pleasure instead of a 

task.womsomc:

Mobüizt For Winttr At

DONT GET MAD

If your paper stops after com-' 
Ing to you a long time without 
payment of subscription, just 
bring or send the subscription 
price and aU wUl be lovely.

R. H. Chandler, Ágent
Phone 194 Goldthwaite, Texai

PROFESSIOKAL CAEDS

E. B. ANDERSON 
Lawyer. liShd Agent and 

•Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courte

|iiiiiaiiiHiii»juiiiiiiuuiiiHiiiiigiiiiiiiuiirain;iiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiu^

Special Rates

Special attention given to land I S  
arid cbmiticnrial litigation. I S

The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

Notafy Public in Office 
GOLDTITWA ITE. TEX.\S

F. P. BOWMAN 
r.avvyer and .Abstractor 

lotnd Lnanti — Inswanee 
Bejircsent the Federal Land 

Rank at Houston, Loaning on 
Tjund at 6 per cent Interest 

Office in C'jnrt Honse

C. C BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY 

t <ffi*e over Trent Bank 
Oprn cte-y  Tuesday and 

■tsternav and as much time o» 
other dsys ,is patronage 

reunfes
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

E A G L E

P U B L IS H IN G  C O .

PAPER HANGING, PAINTING 
and CARPENTER WORK 

Let me make you an estimate 
My work will please you.

C E HORTON 
Phone 295A

Farm News 
Goldthwaite Bagli

$1.00
1.50

$2.50
Both One Year For

I  $ 2 .0 0  I
l i l U m T l IllM l M M H — M . . M — J
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SPECIAL ELBCnON NOTICE

PunuMint to an order Issued by 
the commlsslnoers court of Mills 
coi^sty, Texas, notice Is hereby 
Klvm that a special election will 
be held on Saturday, the eighth 
day of December, A. D. 1934, at 
Odplthwalte, Texas. In the court 
house of Mills county, Texas, In 
election precincts Nos. 1 and 19. 
and at Nabors Creek school 
house In election precinct No. 3. 
and at Antelope Oap school 
house in election precinct No. 
three, and at Rye Valley school 
house In election precinct No 
17, In c o m m i s s i o n e r s  pre
cinct No. 1, the same being road 
district No. 1, In Mills county, 
Texas, for the purpose of en
abling the legally qualified resi
dent, tax paying voters of the 
said subdivision or road district 
to determine whether or not, 
two-thirds majority of such vot-1 
ers desire the Issuance of the' 
road bonds of said road district 
No. 1, In the amount of twenty 
thousand ($30.000) dollars, to be
come due and payable serially as 
follows: $846.60 2-3, due one year 
from the date of the issuance of 
the said bonds, and $666 64 3-3, 
annually thereafter, up to and 
Including the year of 1965, and 
bearing Interest at the rate of 
five per cent per annum. Inter
est payable annually, on the 
faith and credit of said road dls-

High School Herald
EDITED BY STUDENTS OF OOLDIHWAITE HIOH SCHOOL

s u it

Bdltor-dn-chlef—VlrgU Howard. 
Assistant Editor—Doyle Wilson. 
Senior Reporter—

Daptune Evans 
Junior Reporter—

Florene Woody 
Sophomore R eporter-

Alice Doggett 
Freshman Reporter—

Joyce Johnson 
Olrls Olee Club Reporter—

Naomi Langford 
Pep Squad R eporter-

Ima Lois Bayley 
Sports Reporter—

Bentley Clements

Improvements In School 
Since last week's edition, there 

have been several new Improve
ments added to the home eco
nomics room—electric lights and 
some new blackboards.. Besides town and county. It
these, there have also been two ** every cltlsen to try

most mothers present at the 
meeting of the P. T. A. last Tues
day afternoon.

Human Needs
Do you realize that you might 

be able to help some destitute 
family. If you would only try?

Millions of famlUes In the 
United States today are In des
titute circumstances. In a short 
time the cold, clutching fingers 
of winter will be taking the 
world by the throat. Many small 
children will be forced to go half 
clothed, barefooted and hungry. 
Mothers and fathers will go hun
gry that their children may have 
the few crumbs of bread that re
main In the house. If one of the 
family becomes 111, there Isn’t 
enough money in the house to 
buy a bottle of medicine.

Circumstances exactly like this

new cabinets placed In the 
room, one to hold bookkeeping 
papers and the other, in which 
to deposit sewing articles.

All improvements added to
■ I any part of the school are al- 

trtet No 1. “ for the purpose o f ' greatly appreciated by the 
the construction, maintenance. student body 

mac^amlsed, 
g e 1 e d, or paved roads

That out of 626 grades Issuedor turnpikes, or In aid thereof, 
in said road district No. 1, andi‘“ ‘  *’*®'‘ * “ " ‘y “
to determine whether the com- ■'* "^*(**^
mlssloners court of Mills county, 
shidl ,be authorized to levy, as-

Î S ancse-g and collect annually, while 
said bonds, or any of them, are 
outstanding, an ad valorem tax 
on all taxable property within 
the said road district. <ufflclent 
to pay the current Interest on 
the said bonds, and permit a 
sinking fund, sufficient to pay Snilth 
the principal as the same be
comes due. L B PORTER.

Co Clerk. Mills Co., Texas. 
---------------o---------------

That 18 per cent of the stu
dents In Ooldthwalte high school 
failed last six weeks?

Only eight seniors out of a 
class of 36. made the honor roll 
last six weeks?

Senior Cla.ss Meeting 
Thursday, November 15. 1934, 

the senior class met and Mr 
talked to the seniors

to help some family that Is In 
destitute circumstances. Those 
ojd dreasea shoes, shirts or 
trousers that are stuffed away 
In the closet, are needed In some 
home. Let's not only consider it 
our duty, but a pleasure to help 
someone In need. —Editor

Eagles Vs. Bearrats
Saturday, November 17, the 

Eagles played the B.illlnger Bear 
cats at Ballinger. The score was 
28-0 in favor of the Bearcats 

T ie  Bearcats had previously 
beaten Coleman 83-6. T ils  goes 
to show that the boys from the 
western end of the district are 
pretty tough and keeps the score 
from looking bad for the Eagle.s 

Altho the locals came home 
with the small end of the score

T B B A B ü S n V  BSPOET

it by no means means that they

BETHEL
(Intended for last week)

attended
Sunday

Some from here 
church at Caradan 
morning and night.

Those who attended Mrs. E M. 
Page's birthday dinner Sunday 
were as follows' Mrs F M An
derson and son. Andrew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Knight and children, 
Mr and Mrs. Deward Reynolds 
and sons, Donald and Marlon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson, 
Clarence Hardin and Miss Willie 
Mae Page from Walnut Springs. 
Mias Oleta Knight cooked the 
birthday cake and say. she's a 
real cook.

\ -ward Reynolds has been 
thrashing pecans for his father. 
Walter Reynolds.

Last Saturday morning about 
5 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Efford

ibout the senior project for th u !'“ ‘l “ P »  « ' ‘®P
ery member of the squad played
good football from the first slg-

year.
The class has decided to begin 

now and have the new scats In
stalled In the grammar school 
auditorium before the com
mencement exercises. There are 
forty-four seats In the audltorl

nal to the final whistle 
The Bearcats are much heav

ier than the Eagles and on the 
whole the team averages more 

I than a year more In playing ex-
um row and by completing the Perlence than does the locals
hundred before the end of the 

I year 1934. the company will al
low a reduction In the price.

Pep Squad
The pep squad h.xs a new for

mation. which they will use be
tween halves at the San Saba 
game today The formation Is

Eagles Vs. Armadillftes 
This afternoon at 3:30 the 

Eagles meet the San Saba Arm- 
adllloes In the fair park field In 
the closing game of the season.

This Is not only the final game 
of this season, but It Is the final 
high school football game for 
mou than half the Eagle team.very attractive and you should; 

make It a point to be there and It will be the last appearance In 
see It. ¡football togs for Todd. Red Yar-

The pep squad Is asking for a borough and a number of the 
victory over San Saba, and they ■ others Graduation and the eight 
want you to be there to help ' semester rule will take a heavy
them boost for our Ooldthwalte 
high school.

Chapel Program
„   ̂ , L“ t Friday morning during
H.r'ltlne, Mr. and Mrs. Earl j j^gpel program. Mr

toll from the squad this year.
The Eagles will go into the 

game knowing that they are the 
underdogs, but by no means will*

In the matter of county finances 
In the hands of MrsXiots (Fuller) 
Stephens, Treasurer of Mills 
County, Texas.

Commissioners' Court, Mills 
County, Texas, in Regular Ses
sion, October term, 1934.

We, the undersigned, as Coun
ty Oimmisslonera within and for 
said Mills County, and the Hon. 
R. J. Gerald, C o u n t y  Judge 
of said Mills County, constituting 
the entire Commissioners' Court 
of said county, and each one of 
us, do hereby certify that on this, 
the 8th day of October, A. D 
1934, at a regular monthly term 
of our said Court, we have com
pared and examined the quar
terly report o f Mrs. Lois Fuller 
Stephens, treasurer of Mills 
County, Texas, for t ie period 
beginning on the 1st day of 
July, A. D. 1934, and endmg on 
the 30th day of September, A. D. 
1934, and finding the same cor
rect have caused an order to be 
entered upon the minutes of the 
Commissioners' Court of Mills 
County, stating the approval of 
said Teasurer's Report by our 
said Court, which said order re
cites separately the amount re
ceived and paid out of each fund j 
by said County 'Treasurer since 
her last report to this Court, and 
for and during the time covered 
by her present report, and the 
balance of each fund remaining 
in said Treasurer's hands on the 
said 30th day of September. A D. 
1934, and have ordered the prop
er credits to be made in the ac
counts of the said County T eas- 
urer. In accordance with said 
order as required by Articles 1448 
to 1451 Inclusive, Chapter 1, Ttle 
XXIX, of the Revised Statutes of 
Texas.

And we, and each of us. furth
er certify that we have actually 
and fully Inspected and counted 
all the actual cash and assets In 
haqds of said Teasurer belong
ing to Mills County, at the close 
of the examination of said 
Treasurer’s Report on this, the 
8th day of October, A D. 1934, 
and find the same to be as fol
lows. to-wit:

C O N I N G
DR.REA.Well Known 
American Physician
NEXT VISIT GOLDTUWAITE 

SAYLOR HOTEL 
TUESDAY, DEC. 4th.

ONE DAY ONLY 
HOURS—I« A. M. to 4 r. M.

Thompson and Mr and Mrs. El
mo Chatman of Waco, arrived In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Anderson for a squirrel hunt. 
There they were Joined by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fritz Hazeltlne of Prid-

Cloninger 
gave a short talk on the Ballin
ger game. Then he asked Vergil 
Howard, ex-football player of 
Ooldthwalte high school, to give

they go In defeated Each mem
ber of the squad Is determined 
to put four quarters of hard 
playing Into the final game.

I There Is no doubt but that the
a talk on “ What It Means To neighbor.*) from across the river
Play San Saba.'

dy They hunted squirrels untU speech. Coach
After Howard's 
Cloninger an

the noon hour, when they all nounced that the football boys
loaded up and went to the home !
of Mr. and Mrs. Hazeltine.where 
they enjoyed a delicious dinner 
prepared by Mrs Hazeltlne.

We are all wishing for another 
Mrs. Sallle Batchelor called on 

Mrs Deward Reynolds a few 
minutes Wednesday afternoon, 
good rain on the grain. It looks 
now as though we might get one.

REPORTER

would be given a banquet If they
played a good game at Ballinger. 
Fourth Grade Boy Breaks Arm 

Last Thursday, Pat Bohannon 
received a broken arm, while 
playing with a group of boys, on 
the Junior high school grounds.

Fourth Grade Gets Prize 
The fourth grade was award

ed a prize of $1 for having the

GOOD JUDGMENT DECIDES 
Now Is The Time To Buy

3-plecc BEDROOM SUITT:_________________________ $39 50
3-plece LTVINO ROOM SUITE _____________ ______$38.75
9x12 FELT BASE R U O ______________________ $4.96 and up

TEXAS FURNITURE & RUG COMPANY
Quality and Pr^ies Always Right 

lOS West Broadway Brownwood, Texas

W>OO»O0gt^»fr4
OUR

Baker Boy Flour
ALL GOLD PRODUCTS

None Better At Any Price. Why Pay More?

Dublin MUls, Inc.

are expecting a “set-up” In the 
game. However, you never can 
tell what may happen In a foot 
ball game.

San Saba played Ballinger to 
a scoreless tie earlier In the sea-i 
son. Also they played Santa An
na to a 6-6 tie. Both of those 
teams defeated the locals. The 
former 28 to 0 and the latter 20 
to 0. but as we said before, the 
Icxtals are determined to put all 
they have into this yame and 
the final score in a football 
game cannot always be deter
mined by previous dope.

Every member of the Eagle 
squad should be In shaiae for the 
final game. Come out and see a 
good game today.

Eagles Vs. Armadilloes
For several years It has beeni 

Ooldthwaite’s greatest desire to* 
beat the San Saba Armadilloes. 
The Armadilloes have defeated 
the Eagles for the last six years 
In every game they have played. 
Today the Eagles are going to do 
their be.st to change their run of 
hard luck, which has followed 
In their footsteps all this year.

The Eagles are grateful for the 
iupport you have given them this 
year and are going to show their 
appreciation by defeating San 
” aba today.

The probable starting line-up 
will be: Center E. Doggett; rg., 
O. Johnson; ig.. Oravez; It.. Car- 
“er; rt., B. Jones; re., Yarbor
ough; le. E Soules; fb., McDer
mott: qb., TVxld; Ih., B. Johnson; 
r.b.. Rudd.

Come and see the Eagles de-
Tir. t . ba.

JURY FUND
Balance on hand the 1st

day of July, 1934 ___ $1023.12
To amount received __  228 89
By amount disbursed . .  317 40
By amount to balance .  934.61

Total  $1252.01

ROAD A.ND BRIDGE FUND
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of July, 1934 ...$12.695.31 
To amount received 1519 63 
By amount disbursed . .  3905.68 
By amount to balance .  10,309.16 

Total . .  ____$14.214 84

GENERAL FUND
Balance on hand the 1st

day of July, 1934 _____ $663 38
To amount received____  875.50
By amount disbursed___ 3133.40
By amount to balance, 

overdrawn .. $1596.52

COURT HOUSE FUND
Balance on hand the 1st

day of July, 1934 ____ $115852
To amount received___  419.46
By amount disbursed . .  216.29 
By amount to balance . .  1361.69 

Total .. .......... $1577.98

COURT HOUSE SINKLNG FUND
Balance on hand the 1st

day ol July. 1934 ___$847.19
To amount received_____ 183.60
By amount disbursed_________  1.83
By amount to balance ..1028.96

ToUl _______  $1030.79

TRACTOR AND GRADER FUND
Balance on hand the Isl 

day of July, 1934,
Overdrawn __________ $1905.00

SP. R. & B. FUND
Balance on hand the 1st

day of July, 1934 _____ $918.69
To amount received____  50.17
By amount disbursed___ 1497.32
By amount to balance.

Overdrawn ___________  538.46

RECAPITULA’nON
Balance to credit of Jury

Fund______  ^........ ...... ..$934 64
Balance to credit of Road and

Bridge F u n d_________  10,309.16
Balance to credit of General

Fund, overdrawn _______1596.52
Balance to credit of Court

House Fund ____________ 1361.69
Balance to credit of Court

House Sinking F u n d __  1028.96
BaUnce to credit of Tractor 

and Grader Fund. O. D. 31.81 
Balance to credit of Special 

Road and Bridge Fund,
Orerdrawn - ___________  528 46

Total cash aa hand belonging

Dr. Rea, legally authorized by 
the State, specializing in stom
ach, liver, kidneys, bowels, blad
der and rectal diseaaes as com
plicated with other diseases with 
out surgical operation.

Has a record of many satisfied 
results In stomack, ulcer, bowels, 
chronic diarrhea, liver, kidneys, 
bladder, heart, nose, throat, 
goiter, lungs, asthma, blood and 
skin disea.sei, leg ulcer, pella
gra, rheumatism, diabetes, wast
ing diseases.

Dr. Rea uses the hypodermic 
injection method for small tu
mors, suspicious skin growths, 
piles, fistula, varicose veins, tu
bercular glands, rupture. Has a 
.:peclal diploma In disease of 
children; treats bed-wettingslow 
growth, deformities, large andj 
Infected tonsils. !

Dr. Rea has had American and 
European training, has practic
ed his profession continuously 
for many years and has a large 
Individual practice throughout 
the states.

No charge for consultation and 
examination, medicines at rea
sonable cost If treatment desired.

Married women come with 
husbands, children with parents.

Drs. Rea Bros. Medical Labo
ratory. MinneapolU, Minnesota.

Since 1898.
------ — —o---------------

The

^Tnendly Builders 
Hour”

Here’s a New, Thrilling 
.Radio Program! Brilliant 
iMusic . . . the wonderful 
'B e 1 - C a n t o Male Quar- 

_  tette. . .  the Friendly Car
penter’s fun and philosophy.
Listen Tuesday nights and tell your 

friends!
on W FAA -  WOAI -  KPRC 

Tuesdays, 6:15-6:45 P. M.

J. H. RANDOLPH

A LIBER.XL POUCY

The Eagle has been more lib
eral than Judicious In the matter 
jf subscriptions for the past 
three years, owing to the depres
sion. but the time has come 
when all newspatiers are being 
required to cull their lists to 
'.hose who really want and pay 
for the paper. One requirement  ̂
recently brought to the atten
tion of the Eagle management 
Is that the paper can only be 
sent through the poetofflce at 
the second class rate to bona 
fide subscribers and business 
men who carry advertisements 
and are entitled to a copy of the 
papier to check such advertise
ments, but the old "free and 
easy" policy must be abandoned 

— — — o---------------
SPECL4L PRICES

The Eagle ts pr-pared to make 1 
close prices on sales books and | 
other stationery used by th e , 
business men. Place your orden 
with the Eagle and keep at least: 
a part of the money In thej 
county.

to Mills county In the hands of I
said Treasurer as actually 
counted by us less j
overdrawn ________ $11,477.66'

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
The bonded Indebtedness of 

the said county we find to be as 
follows, to-wit:
Court House Bonds .  $22,000 00 !

WTTNESS Oim  HANDS, offlc- } 
lally, this 8th day of October, f 
A. D. 1934. R. J. GERALD

County Judge.
L. B. BURNHAM. 

Ckimmlssloner Precinct No. 1.
J A  HAMILTON 

Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
I. McCURRY,

Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
J. H BURNETT, 

Commissioner Precinct No. 4.
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me, by R. J. Gerald. County 
Judge, and L. B. Burnham, and 
J. A. Hamilton and I. McCurry 
and J. H. Burnett, County Com
missioners of said Mills County, 
each respectively, on this the 
8th day of October, A. D. 1934. 
(Seal) L. B PORTER,

County Clerk, Mills Co., Texas.

Luly Says She Toole 
CARDUl for Cramp«; 

Was Soon Relieved
Women wtn sulTer as at>s did 

vUl bs Interested In the sxpierleDce 
of Mrs, Mauds Crafton. of Delle- 
vtUSb OL, who writes: “for several 
weara, I suflend from Inegular 
trouble and gmplng. There would 
be days wfasn I would bars to stay 
la bed. I would get so nervous. I 
was miserable. My aunt told ms 
to try OarduL She believed tt 
would build ms utx regulate me and 
belp tba narvoua trooble. I knew 
•ftsr taking halt a bottle of Oardid 
that X was bettor. I ksgit on taking 
Oardui and foafid R was dotag tag 
a world o< good. I am la good 

itoleli Btrwia a lot to ma*

OaeM bwisntod lllMa. tt R 
B0$ banamroU, ( 
eUk . . .  Ptlca $L

1 »  dsaa
a pIvaU

THE
TR EN T S TA TE  BANK

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goidthwaite, Texas

Same Price as Last Year

BARGAIN DAYS
(E x p ire  D ecem b er 3 1 st)

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

lass THAN A C«NT At» AlULi saw
FOR A STATE PAP2R

Y ñ A m

6 DAYS
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEPNESOAV
Thursday
FRIDAYSATURDAY

TO MCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADD 
*6« PORAEAPER EYERYMYINTIYai

Order a $10.(X) State Paper for Next Year NOW 
on REDUCED RATE

MORE NEWS—MORE FEATURES— 
MORE READERS

Be at W ell Poeted aa Your Naifhbor

FORT WORTH
St a r -T e l e g r a m

M orn ia j F’

, A
/t- '.i “ ■ Î
* ' A '
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We awoke Wednesday morn
ing to the music of the rain up
on the roof, which was about the 
fweete.st music we had heard 
since last May. The drouth had 
held on doggedly In this com
munity Several people were hav
ing to drive their stock to water 
tt rained all day Wednesday and 
•one Wednesday night. It fell 
gently, but was sufficient to put 
out some stock wa*er We also 

a good shower Monday of 
this week.

Bru Jodie Caldwell of Howard 
Payne college, preached here on 
Saturday night. Sunday morn
ing and at night. Good audi
ences attended Bro Caldwell 
left an appointment to preach 
Saturday night, Sunday morn
ing and at night the first Sun
day In December 

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Smith of 
Ridge attended church here Sun 
diy and visited MrsSnuth's par- 
•n's. Mr and Mrs Bob Egger.

Allen Lovelace who had his 
arm broken last areek by being 
bumped off of his wagon, loaded 
whh hay. by a speeding auto.was 
ncf doing ~-ell and had to be 
t a l f i  back to town for treat
ment Last ‘ ;iorU were that he 
Is Improvin' Mrs Lovelace re- 
■ain.ed wi: ;'.;m In Brownwood.
Mt's Dollle 
ately knoam . "Aunt DoU." Is 
Staying wf.'-. Joyce, while her 
parrnts are .iway 

W A Whlttenburg Is on the 
Hck Usr this week.

Mr.s Stanley Reeves was also 
quite sick Sunday.

Miss Cleo Massey of Ridge 
spent the week end with her 
aunt Mrs Lora Crowder

C.AItADAN

We have had a good rain and 
It irtlll looks rainy, so we people 
here are mighty thanK^ul for It. 
Thtise who had grain sowed can 
see It taking on new life and It 
Is beginning to look pretty and 
green. We need loU of good rain 
like the past one to put a good 
season In the ground for next 
year.

Truell Simmons and Mr. 
Thompson from Snyder were 
vUlUng In the Claud Lawson 
home this past week.

Miss Rose Miller, who Is teach
ing In this county, spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Miller.

Mr and Mrs J. J Cockrell and 
son, Hoyt, left Monday for San- 
M Anna, where Hoyt was to un
dergo an operation for appendi
citis. At this writing we have 
not heard how he stood the ope
ration We hope there Is nothing 
serious

Mr Unkenhoger of Oold- 
thwalte and his brother from 
Abilene were vtsltors on River
side fruit farm Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Long of Ooldthwalte. 
spent Tuesday In the Ben Long 
home

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Smith and 
daughter. Eleanor Jean, of Lu- 
llng. have been visiting her 
mother, M «. I M. Weaver.

Miss Dora Dean Hale, who Is 
Ids. affection-1 attending Ooldthwalte high 

school, spent the week end with 
l-.ome folks.

Thomas N Lawson from Tu- 
cumcara. N M., and Barton Law- 
son of Richardson, Texas, spent 
Sunday In the Claud Lawson 
home.

Mrs. Charlie Miller made a 
short visit with Mrs I. M. Weav
er Saturday morning.

Mr and Mrs Scott ThompsonClayton Egger of Howard 
Bayne college, spent the week . and Mr and Mrs Oran Hale vU-
«nd with his mother. Mri Effle ited In the Hale home Sunday

■ venlng
Mrs Kellie Malone visited the' Floyd Weaver

J C Crowder family Sunday . ^nd son and Mr. and Mrs Horn- 
Marie and P ilph Wllmeth.whc Weaver and daughter ate din

ner with Mrs I. M. Weaver andteach at Brownwood and îdll- 
borr respectlvelyspent the week 
and at home

Mr and Mrs Bob Tlnney and

family Monday.
Church was well attended at 

all the services. Rev. Scott has
rtlldren Lester and Pearl, are li^en called as pastor of thU 
^ t l n g  Mr̂  Tlnneys mother, -̂hurch but he hasn't accepted 
Mrs J M Ketchum i t^e call yet.

® °  Dw-ver wer* Friday night la the time to see 
I Ginger Olrl at the school house, 

.tus'lnjuo not get this play confusedMr.-.their dau 
Cawyer.

Mrs Wood R'>te?r 
Bled the Dwyer.-̂  t- Valley Spring 
Sunday

1th Wild Olnger. The cast har
accompa-1 worked hard on this play and
. . .

_  „  „  worth your time after you have
Brj Caldwell was a guest at ^  bring some

the home of Mr and M.'s R M 
Haynes Sunday gfter church.

Mr.s. J. M Ketchum visited 
Mrs C H. Griffin Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Josh Phllen and 
children attended church it In
dian Creek Sunday morning 

Mrt lora Crowder^ WlUi. Dell, i ^ "n 'm ;v i ;r r b i ,u T  «  mTck ot‘ 
Crev.i-r n d  Mlr.s CÎ .t- Mosey „rrhaps I Just haven't learned 
n d  r  ̂ ‘ rt Lena Crowder Sun- the news BLUEJAV
day n .'r-Ton _________ ^__________

Jr-,h r .!irn and hi  ̂ .-ir. P.ob | 
returreh from a h’liire i: trip to

ore with you.
Robert Weaver went with Elmo 

Smith and family to Trigger 
Mountain to help Mr. Smith’s 
father kill a beef Tuesday.

It seems thst with the rain 
and bad weather people haven't

Bh rilEL

As we have had rain and more 
rain and looks as If we are go
ing to have more rain at this 
writing, It makes us all feel 
very happy.

Bro Dyches preached for us 
Saturday night and left an ap
pointment for every third Sun
day. We have church after Sun
day school every Sunday. Bro. 
Joe Bcnnlngfleld Is pastor for 
the first Sunday. Jim Hays, th* 
second Sunday. Bro. Dj-ches. the 
third Sunday and Bro. Spark
man the fourth Sunday. So re
member and come In time for 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. We 
are planning on decorating our 
church with curtains for our 
Sunday school classes and put 
Ing shades on windows. We want 
to see more people out for B T. 
8. next Sunday night. Remem
ber the next Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, the W. M. U. of 
Mills county meets at Caradan. 
Everyone U Invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Koen of 
Pampa are visiting relatives here 
and will return to Pampa Satur
day.

Jesse Roberts, who has been 
working In Pamps and taking 
an extension course from Can
ton college, came In for a short 
visit with his mother and fath
er. He returned Wednesday to 
Can»on to enter college there.

Friends are congratulating 
Lee Stewart over his new 10-lb. 
baby boy. We do not know hli 
name yet.

P. T. A. will meet at Midway 
school house Friday afternoon 
at 3 Everyone Is Invited to be 
there.

Jemmie and Jo visited Deward 
Reynolds Monday night.

Andrew Anderson is helping 
Joe Anderson build fence this 
week.

Henry Simpson of South Ben- 
net community attended church 
at Caradan Saturday night.

Ed Obenhaus and family and 
Henry Cryer and little son visit
ed Lee Stewart Sunday.

Dephane and Babe spent Sun
day evening with Lloyd Rey
nolds.

Mrs. A. J. Cline enjoyed a 
birthday dinner last week We 
wish her many more happy 
birthdays.

Frank Kerby and family visit
ed In the Jackson home Sunday.

Jermia Stewart visited In the 
Chapman home Sunday.

O. O. Lester and family have 
the entire community's sincere 
sympathy In the death of his 
sister In the west, also his aunt 
at Evant.

We extend our sincere sympa 
thy to Bro. Lawson and family 
in the death of their Infant 
d:iughtcr and little sister, who 
was called to Ood last Friday 
night. Funeral services were held 
i t  Carad...; church and the little 
body laid to rest In the Caradan 
cenietery, Saturday, November 
17 1934. Bro. Dyches held the 
funeral services.

BROWN EYES

STAFF

Editor-ln-chlef—Hllma Hein. 
Assistant editors—

Irene Oromatzky,
Edna Harmon.

Faculty advisor—
Mr Weimar Hein 

Girls' sports editors—
Edna Lubke, LilUe Henke 

Boys' sports editor—J. T. Ivy. 
Home economics club reporter— 

'Velma Bufe 
Civics club reporter—

Velma Bufe 
Class Reporters 

11th grade—Jewel Bramblett. 
10th grade—Louise Koch.
9th grade—Nelda Jeske.
8th grade—Bertha Lubke 
7th grade—Alvlra Schrank 
8th grade—M.'imle Simms.
5th grade—Myrtle Schrank.
4th grade—Ruth Hein.
3rd grade—Ruth Hein.
1st and 2nd grade—

Wllford Schuster

— laf-cr par. of the After lots of rain, which ha:-Bar:,;«!-
. '^en verey beneficial to everj--

b i- T 1 ^ I ihlng. we are enjoying a nice, 
tog T^,.nr.iilvlng Day B.-tog i cool nor,her. 
your dinner and working tools. ‘ . . .

T ie  P. T A, will meet at the i ^  ^  
school house Friday afternoon : Annie
about 3 o'civck. Would like for i Billie, also Ml.'s .Ade-
all parents -o  can. to U'end i line Spinks of Center Point

There will a shon Thanks- i »»«I Mrs
glvh.g cro'-.-am at tlu school i '
hou.se tonlf ht. Fallowing this i Mr. snd Mrs. Deward Reynolds 
there will be a pie sup >c: The ' spent Sunday with Mr
girls will also bring filled .sock.* Mrs. Walter Reynolds ol
They wlU seU one and eat sup-| ^^^adan.
per with the one who ir.atche* ' Mrs Ells Head of Center City 
lh«li' »ock. Come everybody. The I ''¡sited her sister. Mrs Henry 
proce< ds are to be used to pur-' Venable, awhile Tuesday, 
chase a basket b,i)l and suits to !  ̂ Collier called on Andrew
be used by both the school boys * Anderson Monday, 
and the outside boys. * ‘ Mrs. Jess Petslck and Uttls

--------- o -----------  i daughter, Jessie Frank. vUlted
CARD OF THA.N'K.S Mrs. Deward Reynolds and Mrs

S P E C I A L I

, F M Anderson last Saturday.
We want to express our .sin-; Miss Jemmie Reynolds and 

c»fe thank.s to our many friends , Mrs. Oran Reynolds of Dallas.
and neighbors far their klnd- 
neae shown us during the Ill
ness snd death of our father 
snd grandfather, Mr W A 
fields We want to especially 
thank the Nazarene people of 
Ooldthwalte for all their klnd- 
•aas ahown us during his illness 
nod death.

T ie  floral offering was great 
and certainly appreciated.

MISS LAURA FIELDB.
Mr. and Mrs W A HEATH.

and Children
W. E. riELOB

------O------------------------
CALL KVm ca

AfiMB fOB want •

visited Mr. and Mrs. Deward 
Reynolds Monday night.

For some reason my letter was 
not printed last week. I guess 
Mr Wastebasket gobbled It up

Joe Anderson called In th* 
Frank Denman home Wednes
day.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Ander
son vlalted her mother, Mr.a 
Shipp, at Caradan Sunday.

REPORTER
-------------- o- --------

STOF THAT ITCniNO

If you suffar from a skln tnni 
ble. auch as Iteh, Eesema .Ath- 
letei Foot, Rlngwonn Tetter or 
Plmnlea we wlD as.1 you a jar of 
Black Uawk Olatntant on a guar- 
antM. Prior im y  aants. -Hudaoa 
Bros. Dnigtargi U -tt

get this 
fu ll p int o f

Mi 31
A N T I S E P T I C

,,S01UTI9K
a n d  y o u r  
c h o ic e  o fÀ,

; ,  ' either one
 ̂ or these

^  ’  0  0  Ï  H

w '  SRITSKES
Some prefer the 

concave (or tufted 
end) b r u s h  Others 

prefer the convex or msv 
••ging type. Get your choice 
for s limited time with this 

: full pint Mi 31 Antiseptic 
Solution.
Mi 81 kills danaeroua nose .Td 
throat germs In s few sc-or'’» 
and it protects you from ■ 
brssth."

both for 4 Ç

CLEMENTS’
Drug St Jewelry Store

Class Report
The senior class had a meeting 

Thursday, November 15, and de
cided on their Invitations for 
their senior year.

The biology class Is progreas- 
Ing nicely with Its study of In
sects.

The senior class received two 
large pictures for their order of 
rlnga, one for the 1934 class “The 
Alamo” and one for the 1935 
class, “The Mission of San Jose.”

The eleventh grade has re
ceived a new student. We hope 
that ahe wUl enjoy being to our 
class, as we are glad to have her.

Clasa News—lOth Grade
The junior class of Prlddy 

high school Is now In full swing 
The members are working hard 
and they also have their les
sons prepared better than they 
have had, because school life Is 
now settled.

The English class has their 
notebook Just about up to date.

Civics Is getting Interesting, as 
we are now learning about our 
government. We are working on 
the printing of the eon.stltutlon. 
which has to be finished before 
midterm.

Geometry Is beginning to look 
a little more sensible than at 
the beginning of school and 
some of,the students are becom
ing interested to spite of them
selves.

Ninth Grade News
The ninth grade students are 

very glad to see their classmate. 
Mutt Ivy. back In school. We 
mi**ed him very much.

We work on our history note
books every Monday. We hope 
that we will have our notebooks 
up by the next examination. Wc 
found that if we get behind on 
our notebooks It is a very hard 
matter to catch up. therefore, we 
are doing our very best to stay 
up. We have also received our 
Spanish notebooks. Some of the 
pupils are working very hard on 
their Spanish vocabulary, as 
they are planning to go to Mex
ico to earn a living.

Because of the rain, Wilma 
Nauert was absent from school 
three days last week.

We are now reading library 
books and we hope that we will 
.»non have enough book reports, 
so that we will have enough 
points for this term.

The ninth grade students are 
planning to go on a hike pretty 
soon. We know wc will have a 
good fmle, therefore, we cannot 
wait for the time to come.

Ira Townsend was absent from 
school Friday. We certainly did 
miss him. as he Is what we call 
our chief speaker,.

Imagine!
Ira Townsend driving a buick.
■Viola Llmmer playing a saxa- 

phone.
Mutt Ivy quiet during class.
Helga Tlschler with red hair.

Eighth Grade News
The Eighth grade students are 

going forward In their studies 
and they hope to keep going un- 
',11 they finish and make their 
future life a success.

We are working very hard on 
our history notebooks, so as to 
catch up with our lessons. When 
we do catch up we will take a 
long, deep, breath and keep on 
going, so thal' we won't bet be
hind. In one week from now we 
must have them up and we are 
all working hard to keep them 
from coming in late.

Because of the; very much 
j wished for rain we had, many 
I absences were noted Wednesday 
and sUU some were absent on

Thursday. In fact, there were 
noly six In our class Wednesday.

In chapel Monday morning. 
Mr. Orlmland said that he was 
very proud of the students of 
Prlddy school, because at the 
ball game Friday, no one was In 
the building. He had forbidden 
us to stay Indoors at a ball game.

Imagine
Mary June coming to school 

without her purse.
Victor Schrank not coming to 

the library at all during a period.
The seventh grade has been 

planning to go to the show, but 
the bad weather ha.s been pre
venting them.

The seventh grade students 
have been enjoying themselves 
very much on the new merry-go 
-round We are also learning 
some new pep songs, which we 
are going to sing at the ball 
game Friday afternoon.

School News
We are very glad to have Ag

nes Schuster, one of our old stu
dents, with us again. You might 
say a new student, but we don't 
feel that way, because she ati 
tended school here from the first 
through the fuorth grade. We 
srlsh ahe could remain with us 
all this school term or longer, 
but she cant so we are going to 
try to show her how much we 
enjoy having her with us, as long 
as she Is here.

The following made a hun
dred In spelling all last week. 
Fifth grader Myrtle Schrank, 
Morene Schumann. Minnie 
Stelnmann, Oleta Walters. Lo- 
rene Dnieckhammer, Edwin 
Llppe, A. J. Clark and Arnold 
Koch. Sixth grade: Waldo Ho- 
hertz. Alvin Harrls.Marvin Koch. 
Clarence Rost. Melvin Schwartz. 
Alfred Tlemann and Cecil Par- 
tin.

Gilbert Schlee, a third grade 
pupil Is absent from school on 
a week's visit In the Rio Grande 
valley.

The grammar school pupils 
very proud of the new merry-go- 
round, and the slide.

The pupUs who were absent on 
account of sickness last week are 
back at school again.

Ocerge Albert Stelnmann was 
a visitor to the third and fourth 
grade room last Friday,

Prlmarv News
We received our number work 

notebooks Friday and we have 
begun our work In them.

The first grade regrets very 
much the loss of Rastmond Hop
per. Raymond moved to Eola last 
week.

We have finished our circus 
project on our sand table.

We are very proud of our new 
slide and merry-go-round. 

iSomr Economics Club
T*'e Home Econ.amlcs club 

girls were divided Into three 
groups. Elach prepared a break
fast to .see If any Improvements 
were made.

More books have been ordered 
for the girls and have been de
livered.

The class Is busy learning the 
correct way to set a table; glass
ware, china and silver that Is 
appropriate for each meal.

Girls’ Sports
The girls’ basket ball team of 

Prlddy high school won another 
game last Friday afternoon, be
tween 2 and 3 o'clock from the 
Newberg basketball girls. The 
game was played In two division 
court. The guards worked hard 
tc keep the ball at their home 
goal and the forwards were lucky 
enough to make the goals with 
little work.

This game gave the girls great 
courage and they are now will
ing to work harder than ever be
fore. They are now going by the 
words, "Work to the end.’’

Boys 'Sports
On the Prlddy court la.st Fri

day, both the first and second 
teams of the Pups defeated New- 
burg’s first and second teams.

The second team's game was 
played first and after the girls 
"ame, the Pups’ first team de
feated Newburg's first team.

Later, after most of the first 
ream had gone home. Miillln 
came and wanted to play, and as 
the first team had gone home 
the second team played them 
The Pups’ second team was de
feated, due to the fact that they 
had played out.

The Pups showed strength at 
the Center City tournament Sat- 
vrday, they being the only team 
•here to play four games. They 
pisyed and won the first game, 
third and fifth games, and lest

the sixth game by five points. 
The Star team won first place, 
but played only three games.

The Pups suffered greatly 
from the absence of their high 
point man Grafton Townsend 
He was attending hls grand
mother's funeral. We all believe 
that with our high point man 
and all our substitutes, we will 
be able to win the county this 
year.

Girls Glee C’ub
We have been discussing the 

material and color of our dresses 
Everybody seems to want Indian 
Head or Llnenc In dark blue and 
gold. The gold material is very 
hard to get. The secretary asked 
for some samples and received, 
them, but the gold color was not 
among them.

We have glee club meeting ev
ery Tue.sday and Thursday dur
ing physical education perlod.We 
have practiced several songs al
ready and have just started on 
some new ones, including pep 
songs. After we know the songs 
well enough, Miss Swindle will 
teach us s step to go with some 
of the songs.

MR. FIELDS PASSED AWAY

High School Meeting 
Yesterday afternoon, the 19th, 

Mr Orlmland asked all the high 
school students to remain to the 
auditorium during physical edu
cation period and help straight
en out certain things.

The following were appointed 
librarians; Irene Oromatzky and 
Louise Koch, during the first pe
riod; Viols Llmmer, and Dora 
Mae Stelnmann. the second pe
riod; Velma Bufe and Ullle 
Henkes, third period; Ethel Ho- 
herts and Mildred Mason, fifth 
period; R. C. Petty and Walter 
Dnieckhammer .the sixth period; 
Nelms Orelle snd Bertha Lubke. 
seventh period.

Arrangements were made to 
keep the library In order and 
save the library books 

Then the basket ball boys and 
girls selected Walter Drueckham- 
mer as score keeper during the 
basket ball games. He has to 
keep a record of every score 
made by a boy or girl during an 
official game. The boy and girl 
having the highest score at the 
end of the .season will be given a 
reward.

Annoonrements 
Friday night, Noveber 23. (to

night), the Prlddy Sons of Rest 
are presenting a play entitled 
“ Beads on a String.’’ Between 
acts the Howlngton band will en
tertain the audience. A small 
admission of lOc and 15c and

Mr. W.A. Fields, aged 74 years, 
died at hls home In this city 
Monday.atter a short Illness iwd 
hls remains were Interred m 
Center City cemetery Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, a 
large number of friends 
tending the service, which was 
conducted by Revs. Sparkman 
and Harrison.

Mr. Fields lived In this county 
about seven years, having mov
ed here from Fannin county. He 
Is surlvlved by one son, W. E. 
Fields of Bonham, and two 
daughters, Mrs. W. E. Heath of 
Hamlin and Miss Laura Fields 
of this city.

The family has many sympa
thizing friends here and else
where.

---------------o---------------
THREE JURORS SELECTED

Eastland. Nov. 21. — Three 
jurors were selected today for 
the trial of Clifford Doggett on 
a murder charge, for the shoot
ing of L. F. Threet, Calahan 
county rancher. The special ve
nire was exhausted and forty 
additional tallsmen were sum
moned.

B.4IRD MAN CONVKTED
Baird. Texas. November 18.— 

Clifford Doggett was convicted 
of robbery with firearms and 
sentenced to 99 years’ Imprison
ment Saturday by the jury at 
Baird that heard him tried un a 
charge of robbing L. F Thf^it. 
Callahan county cattleman, of 
about $130 last Augtut 15. 

---------------o— —
If you srant to buy. sen or 

swap, use the Eagle ClassiQq .̂

50c for a family ticket will be 
charged. Everybody come and en 
joy the play.

linnvtr
Mr. Orlmland: Stewart, did 

you know that a camel could go 
a whole week without touching 
water?

Stewart: Yes. and I could too. 
If mother wouldn’t make me 
wash.

Johnnie: Did you ever back a 
horse?

Grafton: Yes. once.
Johnnie: Did you lose or win?
Grafton: I lost. I backed him 

Into a show case and it cost me 
$50.

Mr. Cunningham: Look at the 
egg on Petty’s mouth from this 
morning!

Petty: No It Isn’t, that U from 
yesterday morning.

r iP E C lA L S
Saturday g Monday J
CKACKEllS, 2-lb. box ___ 16*^

POTTED MEAT, doz. cans 38̂
Extract, Vanilla, 8 o z .____  1 7
SODA, Arm & Hammer Cc

( limit 3 boxes), per b o x ___ 3
Spuds, 201bs 30c, IC c10 lbs.___________ ID
These are No. 1 Potatoes.

Better buy a sa ck _________ $1.45

BREAD, 3 loaves___  20'
RAISINS, 4 lb s ._________  32!
Pepper, 1-2 lb., Red, 21c IQ c

B la ck _________________  l u

m u s t a r d , q t .___________  12*^

SALT, 100 lb s .___________  53̂
WEANTES, 2 lbs_____ 25'
BOLOGNA, 2 lbs____  .  . .  25'
PICNIC HAMS, lb______  14*"

IT PAYS TO P A Y  CASH

LONG & BERRY
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RL'LEN AND KI>.<>l/LAtlo\i 
CONTR(H LING LABOR

E M P L O Y M E N T

Rules and re-emulations control
ling the employment of labor on 
highways constructed by the 
State Highway Department, un- 
dcr.^he provisions of Chapter 49 
of S»e Acts of the Forty-.thlrd 
Legislature. Applying to 74A.

The contractor shall employ 
labor, as far as It Is available, 
from lists and forms furnished 
by the local employment com
mittee, hereinafter provided for. 
giving preference In the selec
tion from such lists, where qual
ified. to ex-service men with de
pendents.

The department will designate 
In the community where this 
project Is to be constructed, a lo
cal employment committee and 
will provide that such commit
tee advertise In the local paper, 
setting a time and place at 
which applications for work on 
this project will be received from 
unemployed persons. The con
tractor or his representative, 
shall be present at the time and 
place, and also the department 
will be represented. From such 
applications In person, lists shall 
be formed, copies of which shall 
be funlshed the contractor, and 
the department. Subsequent to 
that time other applicants to the 
local employment committee 
shall also be listed and their 
names and records furnished 
the contractor and the depart-

^ o u ld  the contractor require 
other names or lists he shall re
quest such. In writing, from the 
local employment committee, 
ai^  should such committee fall 
t<^apply such lists within 48 
hours after the receipt of such 
requests, the contractor shall be 
free to employ any available la
bor to fill the particular vacan
cy or vancancles.

The contractor may employ 
such men as are necessary for 
the supervision of the construc
tion and for the operation of 
power equipment (Including as
phalt distribution) requiring 
skilled operators without regard 
to such Usts.Ttuck diivers.fum- 
Ishlng or not furnishing trucks, 
will not be considered power 
equipment operators and Inso
far as employment Is concerned, 
must be secured from lists furn
ished by the local committee. 
"Truck" and "Driver" may be 
considered as a unit and when 
hired as such must be secured 
from the committee lists. Other 
than local trucks may, at the 
option of the contractor.be used, 
but on all such trucks, drivers 
must be secured from the com
mittee list.

The contractor miy be re
leased from the requirement of 

lining labor from the local 
lists upon presenting satisfac
tory evidence of unfair or dis
criminatory practices In the es
tablishment of the local labor

All labor necessary for the sat
isfactory completion of any 
phase of the work for which the 
contractor is responsible to the 
state highway department will 
be construed to come within the 
purview of these special provis
ions.

No workman, other than the 
superintendent or foreman, act
ing only In that capacity, may 
work on this Job more than 48 
hours In any one calendar week. 
If contractor desires to work 
more than 48 hours per week, 
workmen must be alternated.

Any form of subterfuge or 
evasion designed to defeat the 
purposes and Intents of these 
special provisions will be con
sidered as a violation of the 
contract.
Scale of Wages To Be Paid In 

Construction of Highway 
No. 74A, In Mills County, 

Texas
The wage rates generally pre

vailing In this locality which are 
listed below, shall apply as min
imum wage rates on thU project. 

Title of Prevailing
Laborer, Minimum

. Workman Per Diem,
or Mechanic 8-hour

Working 
Day

Common Laborer _________$2.80
Teamster _________________ 2.80

^  Shovel Operator _________ $5.20
”  Roller Operator___________ 4.00

Grader Operator _________ 3.80
Tractor O perator_________ 3.80
Powder Man ______________ 4.00
Mixer O perator___________ 4.00
Truck Driver (11-2  ton

or le s s __________________ 2.80
Truck Driver (1 1-2 ton

or over _________________ 8.80
C arpenter______.ir:_____ 5J0

THE POINTER
Published by the teachers and 

pupibi of Center Point school. 
Editor—Merlene Stark.
Assistant editor—

Clalrene Dennis 
Girls’ sport reporter—

Doris Newman 
Boys’ sport reporter—

Eammon Perry

’This Is examination week, so 
we are very busy. We are golnf 
to put forth an effort to mak< 
better grades this month thar 
we did last.

Thanksgiving day the com
munity will meet to have d'.v.nei 
on the grounds and a day of 
hospitality.
Improvement To The Schoo

Mr. Myers visited school Mon
day and put In some window 
lights. We appreciate It verj 
much.

Intermediate Report
We have been decorating oui 

room for ’Thanksgiving. We havi 
the May Flower ship and turkey.* 
on our windows.

The primary room Is also dec
orating their room for Thanks
giving.

Absent
We have been having several 

absent lately, due to rain; 
weather.

Eammon and Sherman Perry 
Elmo and Deward Fallon wen* 
to towm Monday.

Doris Davis was absent fronr 
school Tuesday.

Garland Spinks has been ab 
sent several days lately.

Doris Newrman went to Oold- 
thwalte with her sister, Mrs 
Winfred Curb, Friday.

Woodrow Spinks turned In his 
books Tuesday morning. We an 
very sorry that Woodrow has 
quit school.

Visitors
Ray Davis visited school foi 

awhile Monday evening.
Mrs. Martin was a visitor at 

school Tuesday afternoon.
Anna Beth Davis spent Sat

urday evening with Mrs. OUb 
Shelton.

The Carroll boys visited Eam
mon and Sherman Perry Sun
day evening.

Doris Davis and Doris New 
man made a pop call on Merlene 
Stark Friday evening after 
school.

James Harland Collier spent 
Sunday evening with Oran Perry 
Stark.

Humor
Miss Duey tells of an excuse 

which the mother of one of her 
pupils sent In the other day. The 
excuse read: "Please excuse
Charles Edward. He got wet In 
the a. m. and was sick In the 
p. m."

Norma Lee: Who Is Barney 
Lee's girl, Thelma?

TTielma: I don't know. Why?
Norma Lee: I Just wondered If 

he would claim me for his girl.
Doris: Did you hear of the 

man who Invented a device for 
looking through brick walls.

Eammon: No. what did he call 
it?

Z -r '- :

•(PrCIAL RATES

M u ll in  N e w s
From tho Enterprise

The Eagle 1s prepared to offer 
.special combinations with the 
Houston Chronicle, Fort Worth 
,':>tar-Telegram and Dallas News 
Those who subscribe for those 
papers can save money by com
bining with their subscription 
to the Eagle. In some cases al
most If not Indeed the entire 
amount of a subscription to the 
Eagle can be saved. Most of 
these papers have already an
nounced their Christmas rates.

Carpenter helper _________ 3.60
Concrete F inisher_________ 3.60

J Steel Setter (Re-ln-
forced Steel) ___________ 2.80

Compressor Operator _____ 3.C0
Air Hammer O perator___ 3.80
Dumper ___________________ 3.20
Blacksmith _______________ 3.60
Mechanic _________________ 3.60
Cook ............... ..................-  2.00
Water B o y ________________ 2.00
Watchman ________________ 2.40

Overtime and legal holiday 
work shall be paid for at the 
regular governing per diem 
wage rates.

In the construction of high
way No. 74A In Mills county, 
there will be employed approxi
mately 100 men per day.

There will be used approxi
mately 50 trucks per day.

It is estimated that It will take 
approsiiRately 300 working days 
to finish It to such an extent 
that It will be open for travel.

T. H. DILLON, Res. Engineer.
Lometa, Texas.

Mra Ellle Smith Is visiting Mr 
.'•nd Mrs. M. R. Wylie. |

John Guthrie looked ef’ er bv..s 
Iness In San Saba Monday.

Mr. and Mis. It. VV. Hull have 
gone to Carthage for a visit with 
relatives.

Messrs, and Mmes. W. H. anc 
August Wasserman visited ir 
BrownwcKxl Saturday.

Ham Gardner was In town on 
Saturday, meeting old frelnds 
and transacting business.

J. H. Lampman so’ ’. l;-s resi
dence on Sherman street to Dr. 
A. L. Taylor of Brownwood.

John H Brown, a good farmer 
of Prairie section, was recently 
In town looking after business.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cobb anc 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burlesoc 
were Brownwood visitors Mon
day.

Misses Carrie Kirkpatrick, Era 
Hancock and Rosa Meek Fletch
er were vUltlng friends in Gold- 
thwalte Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Casey and 
children and Mrs. Jewel Ivy at
tended services at First Meth
odist church In Brownwood Sun
day night.

Miss Mary Ruth Hancock and 
Miss Tootsie Hancock, students 
of a business college in Brown
wood, and Wllba Kemp, a stu
dent In Howard Payne College, 
In that city, vjere week end vis
itors In Mullin.

Mrs. W. C. Preston underwent 
an operation Tuesday In a 
Brownwood hospital and at last 
report was resting as well as 
could be expected. Her large cir
cle of friends here anticipate for 
her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Green en
joyed a fine turkey dinner Sun
day with all the trimmings. I> 
was like ITianksglvlng time. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Henry and Mis.* 
Lucille Henry were guests of 
honor at this turkey feast.

Leverett Henry and Ernest 
Fisher made a business trip tc 
Fort Worth Thursday and Lev
erett visited with his two broth
ers, Carol and Wayne Henry 
Both boys are well and hav( 
jobs. Wayne Is also In night

'h(X)l and Is doing fine.
Miss Nell Kirkpatrick of 

Brownwood visited her mother, 
•Mrs. M. C. Kirkpatrick, the past 
week end, and Mr. and Mrs. W.T. 
Gilmore came down Sunday for 
1 vlrlt and Miss IKrkpatrlck re
turned home with them, as did 
^fl«cs Tootsie and Mary Han
cock.

Mr.s. W. A. Patterson and hei 
niece, Mrs. Gladys Klncheloe.anc 
son, Dolon, of Moline, spent th( 
first of the week here with Tol
bert Patterson and sister, Mrs 
Clalborune Walton. While here 
Mrs. Kincheloe received a per
manent at Mrs. Walton's beautj 
shop.

Miss Love Gatlin and Miss Lou 
Ella Patterson of Goldthwalte, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Patterson and at
tended the play, "The Strange 
Bequest." Both young ladies are 
former Mullin teachers and were 
glad to again meet friends of 
yesteryears.

Bob and Buster Crockett of 
Norton, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Crockett of Bronte visited J. A. 
Fletcher, G. M. Fletcher and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Crockett Wednesday. The party 
arrived in this city at 8:30 and 
enjoyed the day, returning to 
their home late In the afternoon, 
after making a drive of over 200 
miles In the round trip.

Fred Reddell, Flora Lena Eat
on and Lowell Lovelace of 
Brownwood accompanied Miss 
Pat Weston home from Brown
wood Sunday and visited In her 
home awhile. Miss Weston, who 
has been employed In that city 
since January, Is now at home 
for awhile and the Mullin young 
people are welcoming her back 
Into their group and are Indeed 
glad she will be at home with 
them for awhile at least.

T. J. Clendennen and daugh
ter, Miss Orell, came home fronr 
Dallas Friday and report Donalc 
Clendennen passing his flna 
navy examination and left Dal
las Friday with fourteen othei 
Texas boys for San Dleeo, whetv 
he will be for three memths at e 
training station and will ther 
likely enter a training school foi 
a like period of time. Dontdd U 
a fine, strong young man, with 
a good stock of Intellect anc 
plenty of Initiative and will be 
apt to make good In this nee 
line of endeavor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses MKchel 
and daughter were meeting theli 
friends In town the latter par 
of the week.

Mrs. C. D. Green and Mrs. E. 
A. Duren are In Brownwood, 
nunsing E. A. Duren, who Is In a 
hospital there.

Luther and Oliver Green anc 
their families were among the 
crowd at Trades Day In Gold
thwalte Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Hodges o1 
San Saba and Miss Emma Har
vey were gues’ s of Mr. and Mrs 
R. H. Young Sunday.

Miss Helen Duren was absen' 
from school the past week on ac
count of illness, but was conva 
lesclng at last report.

Marvin Hamilton, a student ol 
John Tarleton college, spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton.

Mrs. Chas. LaGrone of Roger.* 
Is visiting her father, G. W. Ab- 
sher, and brother, Tom Absher 
who Is 111 from an Infected hand

Mrs. E. A. Duren and R. C 
Duren went to the hospital ir 
Brownwood Tuesday to see E. A 
Duren, who has a badly broker 
arm.

Harry Warren and family have 
moved back from Shallowater U 
the Duren section. They are ex
tended a warm welcome back Ir 
this good section.

Miss Iva Lee Daniel, a studen' 
in Mary-Hardln-Baylor college 
Belton, spent the first of the 
week here with her parents,Mr 
and Mrs. A. H. Daniel.

Mrs. W. C. Hancock is In 
Brownwood keeping house for 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Lampman, 
while they enjoy a vacation trip 
to Dallas and Fort Worth.

Miss Blanche Burkett, a teach
er at Bend, accompanied hei 
uncle, L. P. Burkett, and famllj 
to Mullin Saturday for a visi< 
with E. L. Burkett and family.

W. A Triplett and W. H. G 
Chambers carried a horse wltl 
an Infected foot to a Brown
wood veterinary XIonday. TTic 
horse has been lame for some 
time.

Mrs. T. J. Clendennen and Mis 
Orell Clendennen marketed tur
keys at Brownwood Monday at 
the pool. They had forty to sel 
and will have more on the Xma.* 

'market.
I Miss Clemmle Mae Hancock o) 
I Jonesboro came over for th( 
i week end here with relatives anc 
old friends. She Is teaching a 
Jonesboro and Is well pleased Ir 
tha'. part of the state.

Pompey school enjoyed a pie 
"upper Friday night for the 
benefit of the school. Pompey 
has a good faculty and r-’tool 
and the people are all co-ope
rating with the pupils and fac
ulty.

All last summer the mall car
riers had pleasant dreams anc 
easy sailing over dry, good road* 
and easy runs. Hie mall carrier.* 
are reporting full day’s wort 
now, since the rains. One daj 
Haskell Holmes went Into varlou.* 
ditches four times and said "nc 
Joke.” 8. J. Fisher, the same day 
stuck and broke down out or 
route one. HLs car has been Ir 
the hospital since with a vital 
piece broken and ordered. S.M 
Casey Is substituting for him 
while the car Is under repair.

3 MINLTK.S TO RELIEVE 
INDIGESTION!

S A L E
ON READY-TO-WEAR

Everything in our Ready-to-We^r depart
ment is greatly reduced.

1 RACK OF SILK DRESSES 
REDUCED TO

1 RACK OF KNITTED SUITS 
SPECIAL . . . .

$ j  95 

$ j  95

SPECIALS
1 table Outing only . . 10c
1 table good heavy 36 inch Oating 12 l-2c

B L A N K E R :  ^  
!??..ANK?ETS

We have too m.iny 
blankets and we must move 
them out. It will pay you 
well to look them over.

PLAY PRESENTED
S.ATl’RDAY NIGHT

WELL RECEIVED

Don't suffer from indigestion 
while watting for ordinary reme
dies to give relief. Get Blsma- 
Rex, the delicious tasting ant
acid powder that gives lasting 
relief In 3 minutes. It acts four 
ways, neutralises excess acid.re 
Ueves the stomach of gas,soothe& 
Irritated membranes and aids 
digestion of foods most likely to 
ferment.

GENEROUS BOTTLE FREE
Try Blsma-Rex absolutely with 

out cost to you. Simple present 
this coupon and get a trial bot
tle of Blsma-Rex absolutely 
FREE and without obligation. 
All you have to do Is to present 
this coupon at Clements’ Rex- 
all Drug Store, Goldthwalte,

This coupon entitles me to a 
sample of Bisma-Rex, the won
der relief for indigestion, aboo- 
lately without

Name

Address___________

The M. Y. P. D. presented the 
"Strange Bequest" Saturday 
night at the school auditorium. 
There was a large and appre
ciative crowd present to enjoy 
the play.

Miss Carrie Kirkpatrick spon
sored the drama. Mrs. W. 8. 
Kemp, W. R. EUlott, Mrs. G. P. 
Kittle and L. J. Smith gave mu
sical numbers that were magne- 
tlclng.

Mmes. Haskell Holms and Mrs 
Barney Keating favored the au
dience with a lovely di;et.

The plot of the play was a 
slr.’ nge will of a millionaire un- 
"Ic and it kept the supposed 
lieiis on their P’s and J's, so to 
speak, while waiting for the 
mystery will to be read.

-------------- o -------- -- .
FINE RAINS FALL

Fine rains have fallen here at 
Intervals for the past week and! 
the long drouth hsis been broken 
and people are rejoicing over the 
good season. Much of the grain, 
has been planted and Is up and 
growing. Others have their land 
broken and will plant at once, as 
soon sa the weather will permit.;

The cattle, sheep and goats, 
will all be benefltted by the re
cent rains.

The fall has been unusually: 
warm and days of sunshine and| 
people are all well up with thej 
fall plowing and general fall{ 
work. So the rains came for once 
when a vast majority of people, 
at least, were ready and ready 
with a welcome for the precipi
tation.

iepairing 
of a Home an Investment...
Your home represents a major portion of your lÜs's savingiL 
It is the part of wisdom to protect it and preserve it! Doa\ 
allow your home to suffer from the lack of normal care. Act 
today! Preserve your comfort . . . your happiness . .  . yo«r 

peace!
No expenditure you can make 

will return greater dividenda in 
satiafaction than money spent on 
your home.

Loos Terms-Low Interest 
Now Availabie

TIm National Hooting Act wna ét- 
tigntd to help improve property an4 
increote its valúa and oteiuloetA 

It ia the fim]»leat and mote rraao»' 
able ayttem of financing ever deviaad 
—long termt. . lovr intereat . • makaa 
delay^ repain poaatSle to everyoat.

Plan to repair yo«.* home NOW! 
Yoo can't m  Sam n il
aea la tbM 1 ^

. i s t en. . .
•*IW FrlWIr 9aàìim» Bmm** — •••h «wMilim MAlia* WFAA, WOAIsarac. «KY. KTOO. KCBC 
rkriiiiBa ■•••*• • ••# tk* CbbI*^  Qewwnie • S nmmtml,

Iw mmd vf
iM ftimmàh CarrMv.
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TWINS HONORED
ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Ray Duren seived a de
licious blrthdaF feast Sunday ir 
honor of her husband and hlf 
sister. Miss Mary Duren’s, Joint 
birthday celerbatlon. Others be
sides the honorées were R. C 
Duren and family, Mr. and Mrs 
W. H. McCarty, Mr. and Mrs 
Simpson of Prairie.

---------------o---------------
BAPTISTS CALL PASTOR

Barnes & McCullough
‘ ’Everything To Build Anything"

Rev. Cooper of Chlldres.« wa.* 
called by the Baptist congrega
tion to be their preacher her» 
another year. He and his famll) 
are expected to move here at ar 
early date and will be given $ 
most cordial welcome by the clt- 
isens here. Rev. and Mrs. C«x>pei 
are both highly recommended u  
exceptionally good leaders wlU- 
the young people.

METHODIST PASTOR I
HERE FOR SUNDAY 

Rev.A.C.Wilkerson will preach 
for the first tlirie at the 
odist church here Sunday u  - 
mg and night. He comes highly' 
recommended and his former 
church was anxious for his re
turn tdo their fold. Tliere is a 
warm welcome extended him 
and his wife and two children 
and are anticipate a successful 
year here fo the church After 
all, the flock .must be wUimg to 
pull together, the church’s 
growth depends c.n the same 
flock year after jrtxr and the 
shepherd Is ofton trmnsfm»«. n  
new tMds and new folde.

Bill’ : Cafe
starting Saturday noon we 

will serve dinner Family Styl^ 
drinks and deeaerts included.

Special Chicken Dinner bunday

SPECIAL PRICES 
The Eacle is prepared to make 

close prices on sales books and 
other stationery used by the 
business men. Place your ordeel 
wi-h the B a ^  and keep a t : 
a part o f the money In 
county.
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NOTICE TO THE Pl^EUC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
leputatlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the editor personally at this office

A National Plan Likely
There Is no one subject attracting more public attention at 

this time than that of the proposed old age pension. Everybody 
has heard about it and most people have formed an opinion as to 
the better plan of providing for and administering It, but all ap
parently agree that there Is to be such a provision at no far dis
tant day Possibly the Townsend plan may not be adopted or If It 
Is adopt =“d It will be so amended that there will be little semblance 
•f the cr.jinal plan as embodied In the monster petition being 
hid b' f̂ore congress In the first place, the allowance Is too large 
k mlkhty small per cent of those coming within the age limit, 
1. e above sixty years, earn anything like $200 per month and a 
very majority of that number would be satisfied with a
^  .,.-h ..roller monthly allowance. The fict Is that $30 per month 
«cr pt-rs. in will come much nearer the final figure than the high
er f.t ■ proposed There seems to be ¿in agreement universal that 
the per-vin .should come from the national government rathei 
ihar. the several states Wlille twenty-eight of the states of
the C-.: - have old age pensions, some have been forced to sus- 
aerd - :v—ent temporarily One proposed plan U for the national 
g->vt r . . n t o  assi.«t the states providing the petvsions. but this 

wTjld not lone be satisfactory to either administration, 
i: i 1.- n~ .de evident from one of President Rtifisevelfs recent 
fp-~er - t.it he will f.nvor some tystem of old age relief, but the 
rti-- was not announend by the president or thaie close to 
C.m

bopii op#T.rd In Waihir.eton by t'.ic proponent«
)t !‘ . r. ar-d îhert' i- <evi-ry Indication that trie next session.
if * • v-rr,'r di'=K'ositlon of |; and wit t~. Mr. Koose-

\ ;>{ a feasible and rea^>;i.ablf plan, i’
« ■ !.. d'

. 1 tî:? pi that 1: yei to be ;at'led li tb(
- ! ' Dt ■ i' to bo paid If it Is put i:i the fonia
: ' ■ • : ■ h? v( rv in’ en'i' ii niil h' thvvai'.oci. b.u 1Î It 1«

• • : • : ■■ pi’ -. t; .11 aiio*» resardi, of flnan-
. I - :'ir r.t-' c; 1,' ~n lii'- c.n.iy mat e; to th: .setHad

» , erson ; r.d the roqinrimc; to qualify
-, i ’.ii plur, is'.i-, J r-qiiirenit-r.t t' :.i; tho.oe re-

'a. « r ■ î:~—. '.’0',rifui cx-cup.»' ! 'H:,. thereby
V ■ r- .".d this aL';:s ;; i.' thi-ugh* will

NUT CltlTTRE

ior many years to come

A E'irdrr. W ’th Victory

er i; 
• r.i 
£■ ’ .

•rd jubilation nm^n./ t!ir Dcmo< rats ail over the 
• 1.̂ ' Î toe rvent pri'lca! vle oritt and 'hr over-
n'.ajnrity the Dimocrnt'- will have in both hoi es of 

eu* the leaders * t th< party reallie full w'*'.! that wit i 
: %. ;v comes a mighty responsibility As ex-Postmastcr 

i>;.(r..: B.ir’.esnn set out In a communication to the papers last 
Sji'.day. 1* eives the Dtmocratie party a great opportunity and 
c '.¡pled with that oppc'rtunlty Is a responsibility of unusual mag- 
r. . I! ' tc *i3'''n if'-ders stand ’ op»’ -.er and hold up the hands 
. r •i*' president all will be well b i* If ih-re arc rytty .¡..'{e.<nces 
s- ” ' Susies the party will be damaged rather than benefitted 
c ■ , r .1. 'i  I ■' ''- - 'ic ; t. ti.e courtry I* has beon tli-
f , . " '  • n. former dmlr.istraticns that when a party has had
i,■ ' o  , ma'ority that It reed have no fear of serious oppost-
t 1- broken up into fart o n .T h is  danger can clearly be
s-• *1“ affing. when v f rer i:e that the lover house of the
r '• • .! s-' wi'l hrso ?2 i Dc;:. -.ts and the Republicans will 
e iT  1'■ with a few scattering members of mlnorl'y pa.tirs Tt ■ 

have 69 r)' mf.errit'. ar.d 24 Pen'iblUans Hence there_ 
r ' ri.iim of obstrurti-tr. and combinations, as the minority' this year a few more. If I can 
represented in 'hat body can not cause serious trouble bv double the size by irrigation. I 

I î;si'~r. O' combination icairust Democratic pciirle.s Mr Ror< 
velt n-. i,s* have settsed the burdensome responsibilities as a result 
of the wonderful victory In the recent elections, as he did no* 
jloat over the result and refused to comment. He knows that the 
country is watching his administration more closely than would 
be the ca.v- If there wai a strong competlni; party and he doubt
less realizes that a large amrunt of the support given the Demo- 
cT.'s was an exprofiion of confidence in him and an endorsement 
af .hus administration.

«T'.
mo
pc. -tie~

Editor Eagle;—
Enclosed a club list marked 

and a check I want to read the 
Eagle, Pictorial Review. Progres
sive Farmer, Cappers Farmer and 
Successful Farming. "Where till
age begins the other arts follow; 
therefore, civilisation begins 
and ends with the plow," said 
O. M. Roberts.

My pecans were finer, better 
and more of them than ever be
fore Last year I got about 35 
pounds. Have weighed up 76 al
ready and as many young trees 
commenced to bear this year, I 
confidently expect my grove to 
double or treble the yield next 
year. I can see an old age pen
sion ahead of me now.

Of course. If the Townsend 
bill passes, as Its proponents ex
pect. I will sit In an easy chah 
and watch the world go round. 
The young and supple will fetch 
and carry for me. I will have 
an A Sc M. graduate to do the 
work In the pecan grove and I 
will stalk around and tell him 
what to do and how to do It. But 
I'm afraid that when the five 
inindred men of congress Intro
duce Trojan horse amendment, 
that Mr. Townsend won't know 
the measure he has sponsored.

Ten years ago. when I paid 
,\tr. Halbert $1 for a pwund of 
pecans, the postmaster said. "Mr. 
Wood, you are too old to think 
rf raising f>ecar.s from seed." I 
got two more pounds of Junction 
Halberts and planted, paying 40c 
per pound-a total of $1.85 for 
he Initial Investment I wasted 

m.anv of these by planting them 
tetween trv: -. that were too cli'se 
together—most of the tree." \eeie 
old peach trees, suffering from 
rc.;lect and choked with r~.v- 
wfpd. but one row of about 30 
■r-Ci w.as placed north if the 
. !d orchard to themsclve.s Thr- 
¡3f can Is so tender that the hot 
sun will blister Its b.trk if th" 
crust is not broken around It af- 
■<T each shower This cultivation

is given them for two years 
The second year was t.he mem
orable 1825. buf I kept them alive 
end then rented out for a cash 
rental for two years and the ten
ant kept horned stork off and I 
visited the place and lined a ring 
about the trees. a;ing 'ho Henry 
M .Stringfellow method of culti
vation I h.sve watched these 
trees from the two cotyledon 
'ravc.s until now when many of 
,h'm have trunks measuring 27 

and 28 Inches in rlrc’jmferenc'' 
and 9 Inches in diameter Two 
of these trees began to bear in 
he sixth year. These two trees 
live the Halbert pecan charac- 
■ eristics—paper sheets and long 
!. 'ter stems. One of them in a 

drv place, ts a longer nut. rich 
ind prollflr— had five or .six 
rounds for the last two years and

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

“What the average community 
needs is a well organized health 
depiartment which emphasizes 
five types of activities,” says the 
American Public Health Associa
tion. These activities are; (1) 
The safeguarding of child health 
and motherhcx)d (2) The con
trol of contagion. (3i Accurate 
recording of births and deaths 
(4) Support of public health lab
oratories. (5) Sanitary control of 
diseases spread from human 
was*e and by vermin and In 
sects."

The Texas State Department 
of Health provides that due em
phasis be given to each of the 
above mentioned activities. To 
Illustrate how these five essen
tial functions are Interrelated, 
the Interest of the various bu
reaus in the new born baby, pre
school and school child may be 
cited as an example. Child health 
is safeguarded by providing in
formation and instruction of the 
mother. Through the Bureau of 
Vital Statistics, complete and 
accurate birth registration Is 
kept, as well as records Indicat
ing deaths which occur among 
children from preventable dis
eases.

Contagion is prevented or con
trolled against further spread 
through the encouragement of 
Immunization early In life, thru 
the prompt reporting of Infec
tious disease. Public health lab
oratories and s.inltary engineers 
provide additional bulwarks of 
protection about child life.

Adequate health organization 
and wrholehear’ cd support on 
the part of vari< ,:s state and lo
cal agencies are r.--entail If these 
activities are ti be .succsesfully 
maintained

NOTES AM) COMMENTS

-EDITORIAL CO M M EN T-
VIEWS OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPOBTANCR

PRESERVE THIS SHRINE A COTTON PLEBISCITE THOSE LUDLOW CAKE EATERS

The Bankhead law seems des
tined to divide first page space 
In newspapers soon with the

A mocking footnote to what 
has been termed the second In
dustrial revolution was added

Saar plebiscite. Both are at- this last week at Ludlow, Mass.

Some careU-j 
soiu go on th.il

What do ytt 
to be thinkful

The gossip : 
who puts the

Fi'w farmers 
ing thanks foi

hunters will 
List hunt.

link you have 
.lij.iut this year?

1 he individual 
iiid■' In scandal.

..11 Join In glv- 
oamper crops.

What became of the war that 
w ii certain to beg.n In Siberia 
last spring?

The proposal is made that the 
old Groce plantation near 
Hempstead be acquired and pre
served as a state park. Texans
acquainted with the history andj tempts to settle important dls-j a mill town which has been the

putes by the direct vote of those scene of strikes and rioting. The 
actually affected. It may readily rioting took the form of break

ing out the windows of a mill 
whose owners had Incurred the 
strikers' displeasure. This Is a 
commonplace, of course. The In- 
cengrous enters when one learns 
that these strikes, unable con
veniently to get at one side gave 
on the Chicopee River, teed up 
golf balls on the other side of 
stream, and, according to the 

I Assoclatied Press, "<$rove hun- 
i dreds of golf balls across the 

river at the mill windows.”
It is a sort of Irony, perhaps 

a No. 3 Irony, which permits the 
golf club to become the symbol 
of cross struggle, not In the 
hands of the hated capitalist, 
but In the hands of the exploit
ed working man. The depression 
has weighed upon the workers, 
it ts plain, and they are now 
outraged to find themselves 
down to their last set of matched 
clubs. In a continuation of this 
class warfare, one may look_|^ 
any lime lor the workers to beSt 
their bunkers into barricades 
and to use explosion shots for 
getting out of a bad mess.

In one way the proletariat out

present condition of the place 
will agree; It should be recon
structed, beautified and preserv
ed, both as a memorial to the 
Groces and to Ellsabet Ney, the 
sculptress, who lived there with 
her scientist husband, Robert 
Montgomery .The home was built 
85 years ago, yet so sturdy were 
the timbers that went Into It 
that It can easily be remodeled 
to take on the appearance of Its 
prime The grounds are natural
ly beautiful, and could be made 
more so with very little expendi
ture of funds.

Here lived the famous Groce 
family of early Texas days. His
tory was written there, and to 
this day much of the color of 
those by gone days can be recov
ered there. Tlicn came Ellsabet 
Ney and her noted husband, 
•■erklng freedom In a new land.

be seen that there will be sharp 
division of Interests between cot
ton growers of the old South and; 
those of Texas, Oklahoma and  ̂
other Southwest States, whom a 
long drouth helped In the mat
ter of tax exemption certificates. 
Of the South’s cotton farmers 
850.000 live west of the Missis
sippi river; Texas Itself has 
about 400.000 farms which raise 
cotton. It ts quite clear then that 
the old South can easily outvote 
the Southwest. If every cotton 
grower of the nation is to get a 
blank, as Serretaiy Wallace as
sures the public. There are more 
than 2.000.000 cotton farmers.

Strange as it may appear, the 
very proponents of the Bank- 
head bill, shortly after Its pas- 

' sage, took steps to have It re-and bringing here the art and. 
learning of the old. Miss Ney' P’“ y-
created most of the famous s*at-| unexpected trick of In-
uary at our state capital, and' 
gave the first Inspiration and
leadership to such art work In

the entire Southwest. This act 
ually was so severe that It slg-

Texas. Her husband, a physician reduced the crop far be-
and scholar, wrote s c i e n t i f i c i could be 
works which showed him far from the acrr.'i^e. At
advance of his day in scientific ‘ ^e old South pro- capitalists We can't T-ft-
vlMon. breadth of mind and gen-l “  had capltaLsts. We can 1 1*.^
ral tolerance of spirit. counted on. thus placing the
They :iv ' a 'rather strangeJ burden of the gin tax on

life to be sure--In the old plan-1 taking It off our
’ .Southwestern producers. It Is nc 

V onder that Texas. Oklahoma
tatlon house, a life filled with all 
the materials for a novel of pas- 
ilon and tragedy, of flaming 
■i>all'm and conviction.

Both the building and the his
tory should be preserved. Prob- 
,~.b!y It can be done in connec-1 
tlon with the Texas Centennial; 
If not It should be done In the 
regular ordar of acquiring and 
Luprovlng state parks. -  Hous
ton Chronicle.

— ----------- o--------------

reive of a capitalisl, or a group 
of capitalists, firing hundreds of 

I gclf balls across a water hazard, 
I even to show displeasure. After 

all. golf balls cost $9 a dozen 
new and $3 60 a dozen recondi-iiiid other states report their, .. . ,, „  , .

farmers as favoring the contln-| ‘ ' “ PhaHsts can not af-
uailon of the B.ankhead law.' 
since It operated for thetr bene-j 
lit But there are many other .
Interests against Its continua-! “ “

I  ford such a display these days. 
There are dozens of them. In
deed. who have been forced to

tlon In this section, cotton gin-i efforts to holding their busl-

AfOST VALUABLE PLAYER

One of the easiest things In 
the world Is to tell other people 
their mistakes.

Every community has Indlvld- 
■aals v%*„rthy oi aid who get none 
from the government.

Consrress Cenvenes In January
Under an amendment to the federal constitution, the na

tional crr.gress convenes In January following the general elec
tion. Instead of the old order of rrnvenlng a year after the gen- 
e.'il election Under the old plan the congressmen elected this 
month would not take office ur.’ il December of next year thus 
making nete.iksary what was commonly known as a "lame duck" 
•es-slon, meaning the participation In the session of many mem
bers who failed of re-election It Is claimed by some of the advo
cates of the old plan that the change comes loo rapid for the new 
members to inform thenwlves and become adjusted to their 
responsibilities It ts true that two months after election Is not 
time enough for the newly elected members to Inform themselves 
•n their duties If they had no previous knowledge of these re- 
iponsrollitles. but the fact is that the new members know Just 
about as much about the workings of congress as do the old mem
bers and it will require a mighty little time for them to gain a 
thorough knowledge of affairs Undoubtedly, the new plan Is 
better than the old one

----------------- o  ■ ■
A New Text Book

The average father has a hard 
time at nigh; when his sons are 
tudylng for examinations.

The Idea that schools are for 
children only, will be badly out 
of date In the next few years.

The thanks of a grateful na
tion ought to be extended o ff lc - , 
ially to Abe Mlckal. halfback.for^ 
'ils refusal to play In Huey Long's 
clown show at Baton Rouge Abe, j 
who is a Syrian from MLisisslpp' j 
was “elected" to a seat in tbe; 
senate, but he didn’t lake It. He! 
terms to have been the victim J 
of an attack of self-respect, a|

ners, cotton exporters, wai-e-! “ " “ ' " ‘‘‘P*"«
house men, compress operators,' going,
railroads and steamship Inler-j . *’ ** * fascinating thought 
ests. who bemoan the fact that'
the Southwest this season only "  windows
nroduced 47 per cent (4.524,000)  ̂ were broken by his employes’ 
bales of the Indicated total crop' weU-dlrMted drives off the tee.

! of 9,634,000 bales. -  Dallas News *°"***‘j able to play. If 50. we hope that
DICTATORS AND REPUBLICS ' Immediately ran around his

' shattered shop, gathering up the 
balls as fast as they came to rest.Enthusiasm In the ancient clv- 

I'izatlon was the concern of the then hastened out to the public 
links and shot a round wEh

The Roman roads, the P.arthe 
non. the Coliseum and othei 
mighty works of antiquity were 

malady rare in Louisiana polltl-| ordered by the emperor or the 
Just now. Anyway, “  ~

ruler rather than of the people, reckless disregard of those that
went into the water or Into the 
rough -  New York Herald-Trib
une.

—  r- - -  o  - -
BILLION d o l l a r :

MILLION JOBS

S-ame of the leaders in educational matters and the national 
council for safety are advocating a course In automobile driving 
and highway safety laws for the high schools throughout the 
country The plan appears to be good and logical. Not only would 
a course of this kind put a more careful and competent genera 
Uon of motor car operators on streets and highways, but aside 
Irom teaching the mansigement of cars and a regard for highway 
regulations, it would impress upon the individual pupil the neces
sity and Importance ot observing traffic laws as a pedestrian as 
well as a driver. In many states there Is no law to prevent an 
infant itepplng  from his kiddy car to the driver’s seat In an 
automobile and this course In the school would be helpful when 
the child takes over the management of a car. There Is no doubt 
that motor tran^iortatlon has come to stay and while there will 
be many Improvements In the mechanism and possibly an in
creased speed added, the only way to Improve human nature and 
iSiii Is by education.

vculd consider It better than 
'.Vie Halbert It Is suitable for the 
T.arhlne "racker. The other tree 
','.as a very large nut. much I 
larger than the Halbert and had 
about 20 pounds this year. An 
ugly tree with drooping branches 
but with large thick outer hulls 
and clu.sters of four or five pen
dant from every terminal—pe
cans as large as hen eggs.

Just before thre.shlng time, the 
leaves turn a bright yellow, the 
striped nuts peeping out, the 
limbs drooping like a weeping 
willow, with their burden re
minds me of a nut cornucoplo 
Then we forget It Is Just a Hal
bert seedling. Its structures are 
Irregular and it does not clean 
easily, but its size and prolificacy 
and flavor save It and I will 
propagate It.

I am turning to Burketts I 
had eleven nuts last year and 
the squirrels got them green. 
This year six trees bore iints— 
one 38 and another one nut— 
some were on thin land in grass- 
burrs and ragweed palch.but all 
fine Burketts have coarse, large 
twig and seem disease prixif and 
suitable to upland I have five 
or six trees that I expect to be
gin to bear next next year and 
fifteen In my nursery row that 
I will not have to transplant 
and a good many to set in a new 
row. My orchard Is alternated— 
a pecan, then a fruit tree, I have 
about 15 acres in young trees. I 
had a new fruit this year, the 
Eureka persimmon. It Is said 
that the longest pule ge*s the 
persimmon, but as my tree is 
only waUt high, I had to stoop 
to pick up fruit. I gathered It 
*vhen they turned scarlet an1 
rut them In a trunk until they 
got mellow Then, oh, boy, tnese 
(cedless beauties were a rare and

After cleaning out the gang
sters the government mlg'nt 
tackle foolish automobile driv
ers.

Organizations that work for 
the common good are rarely 
without appreciation In any 
community.

Amateur and professional 
gamblers are about to make 
football the great betting sub
ject of the nation.

Personally, we see nothing 
wrong with the slogan that ev
ery Individual should have some 
work to do.

We don't know when the next 
war will break out, but we do 
know that this Is the time to 
work for p>euce.

The most important thing. In 
the lives of some women. Is to 
know when to pass and when to 
old "two no trumps.”

ruling lord and built under his
edicts. The people's voice was ________
seldom heard in the throne estimated that there Is In
room. The result of It all wa.s this country $1.000,000,000 of iJk.
that the people fared well or 111, 
according to the tcmpier and 
quality of the reigning mon
arch Rome flourished under Au
gustus and suffered under Nero 
Both were members of the 
mighty Caesar family, but kins
men of the same blood may dif
fer vastly In ability or integrity 
Government by dictator some
times proves a happy change 
from the turmoil and strife

capital which would normally be 
used In the mortgage market for 
residential building.

If, as is hoped, present efforts 
loosen these funds and bring 
building back near normal, close 
to a million men will find Jobs. 
They will have regular Incomes, 
after years In which most of 
them have been finding the go
ing extremely hard. They will

If there Is anything reason
ably clear in the realm of in
ternational affairs It is the Jap
anese intention to keep what 
she has and to get more. HUGO
delicate fruit for me!

I mentioned writing on my 
theme "The pioneer, fruits, nuts 
nnd flowers.” I want to tell about 
the flora and the fauna — the 
wilderness of flowers — Indian 
pinks, Indian plumes, daisies, 
buttei cups, blue bonnets, dan
delions, holly hocks, phlox and 
the flower yard on my stepmoth
er’s place the year that Oold- 
thwalte was a baby—a tent city.

An irrigated garden Irrigated 
by a bucket brigade of nine 
children.

al life Jasl now. Anyway, the 
Klngfish mistook his man, for 
Abe gives signs of preferring to 
be a real halfback than a clown 
senator In a farcical legislature.

Inasmuch as Abe Is a Syrian 
and comes from Mississippi, his 
rash act can not be taken as an 
indication that the native man
hood of Louisiana has begun to 
revolt against the buffoonery 
and viciousness which now pass 
for politics In that afflicted area 
Nevertheless. It Is quite possible 
that many Loulsianans secretly 
wish they had the courage of 
this football player who refused 
to recognize in this bandleading 
dictator the man who calls the 
plays for him. Perhaps the vague 
longings for a revival of person- _ _
al dignity inspired by Mlckal’s fortunate part Is that after an ___ __________ —.
abstention from burlesque poU-| able dictator passes, there L«: Paying taxes and Interest,
tics will blossom eventually IntOj seldom an equally able successor! '¡¡'«»Ung more Jobs and building 
something more sturdy, and available. It Is better to trust t h e ! i o * "  all types of work- 
more distasteful to Long. | recorded Judgments of an intel-i

Whether or not anything so' Hgent populace than depend on! 1® what construction re-
propitlous happens, Louisiana^ the uncertainties of autocratic ''I''®* *or the country gen-
owes a debt of gratitude for an chiefs, ruling only by their ownl ®*'ally- In its Individual appllca- 
cxample from which the native wills. An orderly people can *ar as the property own-
TOn students, riding off to foot-, maintain an orderly government 1® concerned, It will likely do 
baU gamM on ’’loans” from| if they wiU. When they persist this—boom building costs. They 
Huey, might weU profit. For once, m disorder, when minorities are " ’
a nero of the gridiron has given irreconcilable, the ground U be- 
h!s fellow-collegians — not to ing seeded for 
mention their fathers and un
cles -something to think about.
—buHlmore Sun.

---------------o---------------

which always precedes dictators.' tiave money to spend for neces- 
Dictators rise only where they! titles and luxuries — and that 
are needed to quiet public clam- “ >oney will go through a thous- 
or and general distress. The un-| and one Industries, buying

materials and supplies and ser-

NEEDLE88 NUISES

revolt and the 
dictator. It Is the history of the 
world that tyranny follows too 
much liberty. Uberty Is a prec-

have been rising slowly but 
steadily since the low reached 
last summer. They are still far 
below normal. As a matter of 
fact, costs of most materials 
used In building have lagged be-

lous thing, bat when one man the general comm odlt^"
uses his liberty to Injure his' P'*®® advance That means that 
neighbor liberty becomes a part-1 millions of citizens who have 

Adapting^^ le ^ n  fre^  Eng-| ner with crime.—State Press i n ' w i t h  which to buUd and
repair now, before this belated 
boom starts, can still get a whole , 
lot more than a dollar’s worth^ 

*^**7 dollar spent. And that 
going to last

land, the American Automobile 
association has taken leadership 
In a national movement to si
lence unnecessary motorists’ 
horns and similar clamors In this 
country. City officials are being 
asked to apply the sUencer.

In England, a few monthr ago, 
a quiet zone was established Ln 
London from Il;30 to 7 a. m., 
with stiff fines for needless 
trainee noises. The experiment 

W. H. WOOD worked so well that most of Eng-

Dallas News.

land is now included and other
European capitals have similar condition Isn’t

longer, unicn  il l  present
Motorists assert that less noise signs point the wrong way. 

will make for safer as well as Build now. repair now, renov-
I ^  « 0 »  That motto wlU aid you 

All who suffer from the great In doing your bit toward achlev- 
Amorlcan noise nuisance should, Ing recovery, and will put money 
Join gudly In the support of the in your pocket.—Enterprise Be- 
movement.-Ban Antonio Ught.: rea, Ohio.
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N E I S H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PATERS OP TOWNS MENTIONED

ComancheA
MlM Eleanor Crow, former Co

manche high achool teacher. Is 
new Secretary to U. 8. Senator 
ToiS Connally, according to 
word received by Comanche 
friends.

Ous Wallace of Slpe Springs, 
charged with burglarly In two 
cases, had two juries out con
sidering his cases Thursday, and 
both were discharged by the 
court when they reported that 
they could not agree.

The F. W. A. has provided for 
the feeding of children of the 
Oustlne school by serving hot 
lunches at noon prepared by the 
Home Economics department 
and two women, assisted by the 
cooking class.

The children of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. James E Carleton met 
here Tuesday at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. M. E. Woodward, 
which was the first time in 24 
years that they had all been to
gether.

The pep squad of the Gustlr.c 
nger football team took an ad
ditional step towards boosting 
the school last week, when It re
ceived a shipment of about 60 
new orange and white sweaters

Four hundred and thirty-five 
government cotton checks total
ing $8,589.29 were received her-' 
this week by County Agent J. A 
Bw'on for Comanche county 
tim ers and more are expe,;ted 
to arrive almost daily until the 
aggregate amount reaches mcic 
than $40,000.—Chief.

ORCHARD TIME Dt TESAI

V* LamoagaA
Mrs L. N. Little and son were 

Temple visitors Thursday
Darrell Wlllerson. son of Dr 

and Mrs. J E Wlllerson. has 
been a patient In the hospital 
at Sanatorium. Texas, for about 
five months and has made such 
a remarkable recovery that he 
will be able to return home In a 
.-Jiort time.

Funeral service.'- were conduct
ed Sunday afternoon at the 
Methodist church for Judge W 
B Abney, who ps^^ed away Sat
urday evening. November 10, at 
7 o'clock In a Snn Antonio hos- 
pt'jl. where h* had been since 
Friday for treatment lor a 
ttroke of paralysis suffered on 
Thursday.

Last August, a car belonging 
to Mrs Harry Fastens, was stol
en from this place, and recently 
a car stolen In Dallas was found 
near Hamilton and It had the li
cense plates which were on the 
ear of Mrs. Ea.sters' Sheriff Har
vey has been Investigating the 
case and has now located the 

‘ belonging to Mrs. Easters, 
e car was found north of 

Hamilton, but the frame was all 
that was left. It had been strip
ped of everything. A state ran- 

has been here with the shcr- 
department and It is likely 

that some arrests will soon be 
made. Leader.

One hundred eighty-four cot
ton checks were received this 
week, which Is payment for cot
ton rentals. The other checks 
should be received by the end of 
the week, County Agent W. P 
Oraham thinks. This is the sec
ond payment on rentals for cot
ton acreage.

Notice has been received at the 
local relief office that 8000 lbs. 
of Maine potatoes have been 
shipped for this office to be 
placed on cold storage and dis
tributed to clients on relief rolls 
at the rate of 30 pounds per 
family of five per month. Larger 
families get mere, smaller fami
lies less.—.Record

Hamilton
Early last Saturday evening a 

thief made a successful get-away 
with Dr. C. C. Cleveland’s W-33 
Chevrolet coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McKinley 
spent the past Sunday In Co
manche, where they visited the 
Bryson family. Mrs. McKinley is 
a sister of Mrs. Bryson.

Mrs. D. B. Beach, accompanied 
by Nurse Pauline Ooerdel of the 
Hamilton sanitarium force of 
nurses, left for a trip to Cali
fornia Sunday, where they will 
visit Mrs. Roy BulUngton and 
family, sister of Mrs. Beach.

Hamilton county cotton farm
ers, who had less than one-third 
of their cultivated acreage In 
cotton In 1930-31-32, came In for 
an additional hand-out this 
week, when Cotton Exemption 
Certificates totaling 404,235 lbs. 
were received at the office of 
the county agent.

On Thursday afternoon, No
vember 8, at 4 o’clock. Miss Elsie 
Hohertz, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Hohertz, became the 
bride of ’Tlbert Kuklies In a beau 
tlful wedding In St. John’s Luth
eran church at Baker Mountain, 
Rev. Mansur reading the sacred 
rites.

Hamilton will try for a state 
and federal Leon river dam pro
ject under the provisions of the 
new water conservation law en
acted by the last legislature, ac
cording to action taken at a 
m:'_- meeting of representative 
citizens of the town at the court 
house on Wednesday morning of 
thU week.

The heart of J. C. Wells of Mc
Girk was made happy on Sun
day, November 11. by the gath
ering of his five daughters and 
their famillei at the old parental 
home to celebrate hi.' 80th birth
day with a dinner. Mr. Wells had 
not been well for some time, but 
was able to go to the table at the 
noon hour to partake of the 
feast that had been prepared 
for him. -Record-Her.alvl.

Getting lost, falling out of a | ’Two hundred persons were re
tree and shooting a ten-point | ported killed In the tosra of Mau 
buck were among the incidents 
Vice President John N. Garner 
crammed Into a one-day deer 
hunt near Uvalde.

Slxty-one of the 64 natives 
drinking beer in a hut at Clarke- 
bury. South Africa, near East 
London, were killed when a bolt 
of lightning struck the hut. The 
remaining three, altho knocked 
unconscious, recovered. The hut 
was splintered Into matchwood.

g y  1
ifr>

HEADERS OE DAILIES

Those who subscrll»e for dally 
papers In combination wrlth their 
Efgle subscription are urged to 
send In their subscriptions at 
once, as some of the dallies ex- 
;>ect to advance their prices Dec. 
1, and again January 1. There 
will be no cheaper rates for the 
dallies than those made hereto
fore. In .some cases the Eagle can 
.»ave you a good amount on these 
subscriptions.

---- ---------o —
CALL BUKCn

When you want a salt, dren 9  
single garment cleaned or prat 
ed. Call Barch and he wH' plea.-̂  
you.

Despite the rapid rate of gov
ernment spending, the treasury 
was shown to be hundreds of 
mlllinos of dollars behind Pres
ident Roosevelt’s estimate of ex
penditures for this fiscal period. 
In his message on Jan. 5, the 
chief executive made provision 
for the expenditure of $16,500,- 
000.000 In the two fiscal years, 
ending June 30, 1935.

A rusty shingle nail was re
moved from the left lung of 
Whltesbrro, Grayson county, 
lad Saturday. Hospital attend
ants said the lower lobe of the 
lung had become Infected, but 
the boy was expected to recov
er. The nail had been In his lung 
three weeks. His parents had 
thought it passed Into his stom
ach.

Paying taxes with poetry was 
a new method tried on Dallas 
city hall folks Saturday, but, un
fortunately for a Kansas wo
man who Is behind on her prop
erty, It wouldn’t work In Dallas. 
A letter was received from a wo
man in a small Kansas town, de
claring that she was on rell-ef 
rolls ind could not pay her taxes

ban, P. I., by Thursday’s ty
phoon, according to a report to 
the American Red Cross.

Hugh McCann was given the 
death sentence at Belton Friday, 
after having been found guilty 
by a jury of murder with maUce 
aforethought of Mrs. Lillian 
Davis of Temple on September 
19.

A report from Washington says 
that congressional leaders have 
set their minds toward possible 
compromises on the bonus Issue 
in the face of a survey ...howlng 
the house to be overwhelmnlgly 
for cash payment and senate 
sentiment much more favorable 
than last session.

Huey Long plans to run for 
the presidency In 1936 on a third 
party ticket. The senator from 
Louisiana regards himself as the 
“kind of a presdlent this coun
try needs" and hopes to sweep 
himself Into the White Hou.se c.n 
an antl-Roosevelt platform. He 
has made no formal announce
ment. His only remarks have 
been made privately.

Life Imprisonment for organ
izers of nudist colonies in Okla
homa would be provided under 
a bill, which Marvin Wooten, 
Seminole county represeniat’ve 
said he plans to Introduce In the 
next legislature. “ ’The Idea seems 
to be prevalent In the United 
States for people to organize nu 
dlst colonies,” Wooten said. “Of 
course, we have a few criminal 
statutes prohibiting obscenity, 
still I favor a law, with a penal
ty of life Imprisonment, for any-

. body to organize or to become a of S,W, She inclosed a poem and. ^
asked the collector to buy or se.l Oklahoma.
It for $60 and pay off her ac
count.

Foreclosure suit against the 
DalU' ■ Methodist hospl al and

The New Deal. If the national 
planning board has its way. will 
perpetuate national planning as 
a means of richer life for the

defendants, t̂^cludlng ; ¡jy],
r.r^rly 1000 members of »^ jn s t  “violent expío
North Texas Conference of the. .. board’s report, altho
Methodist Episcopal Church, jj, pa¡.]y summer, was
South, was filed In federal dis
trict court in Dallas Friday. R 
Currell of Nashville. Tenn., Is 
listed In the petition as trustee 
and representative of owners 
and holders of bonds on which 
both principal and Interest has 
been defaulted. Is the complaint.

San Saba
Census report shows 4456 bales 

of cotton ginned in San Saba 
prior to November 1. 1934, com
pared with 6163 bales during the 
corresponding period last year.

Letting of the contract lor the 
drilling of an oil well In the 
Northwest oommunity, on the 
B M. Winkler tract, has been 

^'^one by the Mutual Royalty De
velopment and Production Pool 
of which Dr. R. A. Swanger and 
Willis L. Smith are the opera
tors, Dr, Swanger and Mr. Smith 

» have been In San Saba county 
several weeks getting up their 
company and the abstracts.’Thelr 
drilling rig Is In Brown county 
across the line from the location 
of the well and will be moved on 
location when the abstract work 
Is completed. ’They are complet

ing a producing well In Brown 
county now.—Star.

Miss Johnnie Bob Weatherby, 
udent in Di>Ior university .was 

home for the week end and Arm
istice holiday.

R. 8. Crain has one of the 
coming improved pecan orchards 
of the valley at his farm just be
yond the Beveridge bridge. He 
has been budding to some of the 
world's best varieties.

A long list of criminal cases on 
the district court docket were 
continued to the next term of 
district court, and Indications 
now are that It will be a crowd
ed docket at the spring term.

N. H. Sellman, former deputy 
sheriff of this county, was ac
quitted early Friday morning by 
a jury In district court. He was 
on trial charged with murder In 
connection with the death of 
Will Robertson on August 6, 1933. 
—News.

made public only a few days atr 
at the White House It reccm 
mended a permanent plannin; 
agency, limited largely to edu 
caUonal and co-ordlnatory func- 
tloas. Comment was withheld 
but persons close to the presi
dent were Inclined to believe hf 
favored the suggestion.

“Shave every day" If the ad- ■ ________
vice of Izvestla to workers in! The : ‘ :it. }-roller has ad- 
Russia. “ Give us better razor-; ' vL»ed tax coller'nrs that, despite 

I m e of the newspaper's letter emergency delinquent tax :1s- 
wrlters repleid. Izvestla exhort- latlon enacted by the last session 
ed the workers also to give up i of the legislature, existing tax 
their seats In street cars to v c - laws are opertaive until Feb. 9 
mon and “don’t eat with your 11935. He declared collectors have 
knife,” Proletarian Russia rapid- I no authority to accept, prior to 
ly Is drifting away from the j Feb. 9, 1935, pri'- ment of dclin- 
rough and ready manners of the quent taxes without prenalty and

Now U the time to check up on 
your soil. If you are Interested 
In planting peach trees, plum 
trees, apple trees and pear trees 
in the farm orched, the exten
sion hortlcuiturlat says. Begin 
by pulling up some of the weeds 
that grow where you want to 
plant your trees and examine 
them to see if they have tiny, 
bead-like knots on the roots. 
These knots give definite warn
ing not to plant trees there, be
cause they are caused by tiny 
worms, which are too small to 
be seen with the naked eye, but 
will kill the trees.

When you have found some 
sandy soil that does not show 
evidence of nematode Inhabita
tion, go over the land carefully 
to see whether or not it needs to 
be terraced. If It does, terrace It 
during the spare hours in No
vember and then wait until 
January to plant the trees.

In the meantime, catalogues 
from reliable nurseries In the 
vicinity make Interesting and 
worthwhile reading, and give an 
unlimited realm for imagining 
the harvest that Is to come.

Extension bulletin number B- 
73 has just been revised and gives 
charts of varieties suitable for 
planting In various localities. Do 
not make the mistake of trying 
‘ o grow fruits that are not 
adapted to your locality. West 

Texas farmers will have to be 
satisfied with grapes, cherries,, 
plums, and in some of the -ztii-! 
dy aref" a few apples may be! 
added. In the upper gulf coastal | 
region such fruits as figs, plum { 
grapes and berries are safer; 
than peaches. For central and 
east Texas orchards, peaches 
..iould predominate and plums., 
irap«.; and berries will also| 
tiirlve. .

---------------0---------------  j
SPECIAL R.ATES

SENSATIONALLY LOW
You mast see the genuine quality 
in the Maytag before you cun 
appreciate how much you get for 
your money. • This is only one of 
the reasons why housewives iMuight 
more Maytags in half of 1934 tluui 
in all of 1933.
Ask your Maytag dealer for a dem
onstration in your home. It is free.

•
For home« witboat electricity, any Maytag may 
be bad equipiied witb gasoline Multi-Motor.

Feels a Lot Better 
When Black-Draught 

Relievea Coiutipation
Rom many states oome reports 

Uke the following from Mr. W. M. 
Henderson, of Jasper, Fla: “I have 
been taking ’Thedford’s Black- 
Draught twenty yean. I take It 
for constipation that gives me a 
dull, tired, aching feeling, and 1 
have headache, too. Black-Draught 
relieves me of this trouble. After 
a few doeea, I feel as good as new. 
I keep it In my borne. 1 have a 
big fan ^ . When one of us Is aU- 
tng (from constipation), we take 
Black-Draught and almost always 
feal a lot better. It bas been 
worth Its weight In gold to my 
famUy.' . . .  Sold In aef paekagea. 
XtiUdren Uke the Syrup.”

leather-coated men and women, 
who delighted In the early days 
of the Soviet regime to show 
their contempt for refinements.

Interest, credit the taxpayer with 
payment and issue a receipt 
therefor. ’Two important tax 
measures were enacted by the 
fourth special session of the 43d 

The Gulf Production Compa-[legislature. One set up a perma 
ny’s well In Upton county, the nent tax plan which Is not ef- 
deepest test for oil, attracted In
creased attention Saturday as 
gi'S blew clear rotary drilling wa
ter to the thrlbleboard when
ever the swab was drawn. Fluid 
had been swabbed down 6(X)0 
feet from the top and a large 
amount of 40 gravity oil was 
showing. The oil and gas were 
believed coming from lime that 
softened between 10,933 and 10,- 
966 feet. Total depth is 10.978 
feet. Wells In the Big Lake field 
in Reagan county that are more 
than a mile and a half deep 
alone produce from the Ordovic
ian In West Texas, the high 
gravity crude commanding a 
premium on account of Its high 
lubricating content. Seven tests 
In four counties now are seeking 
the series.

A fortune In scrap silver — 
$125,000 worth—being transport
ed from Rochester, N. Y., to Irv
ington, N. J., has vanished and 
police of four states are pressing 
a widespread search. ’The silver 
started from Rochester Tuesday 
and the driver, was ordered to 
cicllver his cargo to the U. 8. 
’Treasury department In Irving
ton. Police said bandits might 
have hijacked the treasure, or 
the truck might have been roll
ed off the road Into a gully In

fectlve until 1935. ’The other re
mitted penalties and Interest on 
taxes delinquent August 1. until 
March 15, 1935. The comptroll
er’s office has been deluged with 
Inquiries about the status of the 
second measure.

Six cotton farmers were sen
tenced to death and 20 others 
given long prison terms Satur
day in Russia on charges of 
neglecting and sabotaging cot
ton crops in Uzbekistan. The s<i- 
preme court of the district Is 
bolding seven others for trial In 
a wholesale shaking up of alleg
ed Kulak Influence In the Cen
tral Asian cotton district, which 
the government declares has hin 
dered work on collective farms. 
The Turklst Mohammedan pop
ulation of Uzbekistan has resist
ed the modernization of agricul
ture. The men have refused to 
pick cotton on the ground that 
It was “women’s work.” The 
charges Included failure to weed 
the cotton, mixing of various 
grades of seed, Improper Irriga
tion, planting of corn, w.hrrc 
cotton should have been used 
falsification of records, theft of 
collective property and delay In 
picking the crop.

---------------0---------------
You can have your sausage 

some isolated stretch of high-1 ground and seasoned at BUlt 
way. Í Cafe.

The Eagle Is prepared to offer 
ip-^clal combinations with the 
Hoa''>ton Chronicle, Fort Worth 
■:ar-Telegram and Dallas Newr 

Those whu subscribe for those 
:^apers can save money by com- 
biniug with their subscriplio.n 
'o the Eagle. In some ca^s al
most if not Indeed the entire 
.imount of a subscription to the 
i^aiflc can be saved. Most of 
4hese papers have already an
nounced their Christmas rates,

STOP ’THAT ITCHING 
If you suffer from a skin trou 

bie, such os Itch, Eczema. Ath
letes Foot, Ringworm Tetter or 
Pimples, we will acO you a jar of 
ninek Hawk Ointment on a guar
antee. Price fifty eenta—Hudson 
Bros. Dmgstoni 1S-4A

L. J. GARTMAN 
Music House
West Side of Square 
Goldthwaite, Texas

A N D  T H IiS  N E W S P A P E R -1  F U U  Y E A R
You Save Money on this Amazing Combination Offer 
4  Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper ^

P k k i 
'IHagaiinej

P/€k3

.. ...........................
□  McCall'» M»e»*to»...........
Q PtIhfliidM (W»»klT)........ ^
□  PVOo*l»l ........................

.......□  Psients' .......
□  »P « - ........................... lY,.
a “ " *  »T«.
n W o n a a e  W ofM . - -

□  ..2Y «.□  Hoow O ld »........

T-*0«4tv

□ l
O í—

— V no.□  --  ,1
U A m etleee

□ Çoô àiSÜr..̂O " « » »  QrcM□  Hnanimn

I IF YOU PREFER
' yo u  m a y  c h o o se
,AU A MACAJINE5
IfroM croup-2^

8n ”--1 ..M,i i_
□  WooHa ■ Worti .□  Amarli ,

Ghacasaa-M

W0 Gmmrmmt»* Tkim O f f mr t  I ’NK TH IS ■A.’NUV O M E U  NOJUVNA TU O AVI

Our arrangement witk tlic publithen* 
own representetiv« enables us to make 
you this remericeble offer. It it strictly 
gusrentced, end ed subscriptions will be 
lettered promptly, ff you ere at pre
sent a subecrifaer to any of tba asags 
lines, your time wffi be a «tended. ____

Check the torn tnegazmes rfrssrsrf «W  refum Met 
with your order, fíg  emt i 

Gewdemee I mctu  %. 
clwckid ««tik • few's s«hicnp*no i

m R.r D..

QUOTATIONS OM MAGAZINES NOT LISTED SENT ON REQUEST
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THE B8LDTNWAITE EA6LE
Mrs. R. E. Clements visited her 

lister, Mrs. Mary Burch, and 
family In Houston this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vlrden ol 
Qorman  ̂ ?nt thi week end 
with his fntl.er 'd ‘ or re’ .- 
tlvea.

Mr and M-s. F'- d Frazior 
and Harmon Frazier oi Brown- 
wood ‘ / 'n t  the we>'!c end with 
their pf*rents.

Mi; Oma Black of Live ■ * .1: 
commuiiiiy was an a 'piecli- od 
caller In the Eagle office Tut's- 
day afternoon.

D W. Webb and his wife ;nd 
Utile dau ’i;- " wer- ' r.‘: f = 
the city from Pecan TV -V- cc m- 
munity Monday.

Mr. and M -; D H Parr-fun 
and Mr ■ ,,I Mrs J D D Berry 
spent Sunday In Abilene with 
Mr  ̂ y*rs Richard Slack.

Mr ar . Mr,-; T'.nirrt.i; of
W ‘jcah='-;iie nd M!  ̂ V:' ie H 11 
of Ar'.r '. a v.‘.;i cd their brother. 
Jess ?nd "•¡uilry..

Mr . Paul Wf;h-huo h md c <r 
dtughtcr Mi-'i Pa' hr -v »re In 
the cl'y  Tat-d v v-.-.iru vnd 
madt the Fr,,ie an ap’ ‘ei <ted 
caU

■' Mr- v  ::: i
r T - ;a

STAR SCHOOL NEWS

kfr and
and litt; 
spent thr ii. w. rk 
grandp.tr<-it'; V» a.;- 
D B. ,

• p; :lt
T.-V-.

J D

We had a basket ball tourna
ment at Center City Saturday. 
November 17. and Star boys were
the wlnner.s and everyone seem- 

•• *h 'me»-
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Notice — If you are going to
can any chUi try my chlU mix
ture. I have combined all sea
soning that I life and put It up 
in packages and placed In all 
grocery stores in town. Ask about | 
It and for It -Bill's Cafe. |
VHO W.\NTS A BEAUTIFUL 1 
*IANO AT A BARGAIN? We nny 
;ave In your vicinity In a few 
^ys a splendid upright piano 
."h duct bench to match. Also a 
.'Hy Baby Grand In two tone 

..ahegany. Terms If desired. Ad- 
ro.ss at once. BROOK MAYS Ar 

JO., The Reliable Plano House. 
Dallas, Texas. 11-lOc
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. A Federal truck tire. !2x
6 on wheel, between Prlddy
mountain and Prlddy t.a'S'n. 
Finder will be rewarded Call 40 
•T 161 San Sabs. ll-27p

For Le se F.irm of 400 acies,
7 1-2 mlie.r west of Prld'.'y. on 
Br.wnwivid road, all fenced gcT
e. red. lou seres In cuMva’ i ■ 
uid broke 3-room house, '*-ell' 

and windmiU. gr it shed, ¿2\ .̂ i ^
f. »et.—Emil Lapp, route 1. Mul-J
lln. 1

Ferguson seed wh .li, oats andi 
Duley, all grown by me andi 
guEr.in*e'»d to be free of John-j 
s n gras,» -C A Groma'.zky ! 
Prlddy community. MuUln pxjsl- 
■jffice.

See me or ring 164SF2 about 
«.ing grain, discing, plowing] 
r r , d i n  for flower beds and; 
• f m p . ' ! iiT pot.ed plants i
, ... O' p* t .5. -C E. Bay-

Christmas
is

Just Around 
The Corner

Miller’s Jewelry 
Store is now re
ceiving daily new 
N o v e l t i e s  and 
Christmas Gifts in 
J e w e l r y ,  Dia
monds, Watches, 
C l o c k s ,  Silver 
Ware, China and 
Glass.
Select Your Xmas 

Gift at

MILLER’ S
Jewele” Store

NOW!

SOUTH BENNETT
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.A SURPRISE
BIRTHDAY DINXEiR

On Armls’ lce day, Mrs. Olile 
Hill's slsler.*-in-law gave her a 
surprise blrthd.-v dinner In the 
h'»*ne of her fa’ her. L. B Hale.

The ones to enjoy the day and 
'.'ood things 1 ■> eat were: Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Pile and daughters 
Edyth. Deola ind Wlllad?in. Mr. 
and Mrs. V ='.raley and daugh 
'er, Mary I.'ui; . Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond H. 'r- and son. Ray- 
mo d lewis Mr and Mrs. Har- 

Hrle aud children. Dora 
ner.n. Ruth. I:, Bea Blllv-:- and 
•anna Gene. Vr. and Mrs Earl 
Tr»’ e and ci • - ‘ er Nlta Earle. 
-.;r and Mr- < ’ \n H"'« and son. 
‘ ■uri ’n O c ir. ami Mrs. Or 

' H:;le i:gl-.,er, Mildred
0 Mr Mri Connli

>s. >1 - .d Mrs All.T 
• ■ ■•■'II U! ' ■ 'rone Slintwell Of 
iT, *ir. o: !:• Ermsi War?
a dauirh'' r-’ve'iv Juno Mr. 
d Mrs. '■ • B?.)W ■ and

' ir'-'ers. t> and Pe;;iV, all 
• Í '  "ard' P rl lisle cf Bradv 

d. Li- Hale. L. B Hale.
. Olt!'-- Hail Di.'k Qrlfilth. 

ai y Fram-es Hagan and two of 
■lohr, Hill'- boy.»

'll I l f  at a ia'.o hiur.worh- 
' M* H.u; ir.a.-.> n.oiv hirih- 
dr; Sh: s.iy.': sh: r. id to 
'• ’•!: blrthdaya, when ,hcy are 
e"'oy?d as this ore wa  ̂ X
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Severe Winter Due Soon, Motorists Warned

Mra«•ngr «  tw<

n u T A L  warning from t b s  
Amaiican AotomoMl« AmocIw- 

Itcn. ooapisd wttb U. A Waatbsr 
BurMU predictions that *Jila winter 
will bs the seesrsst to fears. Is be- 
b.^ bruadosst to motorists througb- 
•ut the oouDtrf.

"Orosnliig itSTtcr*, eputtering 
ssrburetors. steaming m o t o r s ,  
an.rrgeocf truoks chsnglng bat- 
u n a a  and tow tracks baoUng ears 
sw sf for s Ubsw-out" Is the pictura 
pointed b f 'Jie AJt-A. lb ttc ramlad- 
ar to automobile oamare that 
pr' oipt preparation for winter Arlv- 
In* will eave them uotold aapenea 
ar I innofanoa
•  u n ,  oar ownera await the drat 

ra - r  oewapapar report of fr s »  
tr., seethar bafore giving any sS- 
ter lion to the sas In the way a t  pen- 
peitog N t o  ooM waatlMr.* the 
A.A A. yntaSi « H  " T h m  lhay raalt

oO some water, and HO ths radlstoti 
with so snti-freess preparation.

'*UtUs or no attention Is given to 
loose oonneeUons and small leaks' 
In ths aooUng systam. T h U  often re- 
enlU In waste of the anti freer? 
mixture through seepage and the 
motorist finds bis oar froieu ai t 
time whan It Is moat needed Pn> 
oadure sdetaed by the best suu>ai<̂  
tivs anglnean la as follows

L QIvs the oorrllns t.-etem s 
thorough flushing to remoir 
all aosle and rust. The water 
boss should be dlsoonnacted 
and etaanaad with a waablog 
solution, one preferably non- 
talning soda

I Tighten all parts of the noos
ing ayaum. with parUeular as- 
taotloD to boss oonaantloaa 
gaakalA expenelon platas, 
drain eoeka pump pesete-g 

cape and fltllagp on the 
Ito

■honM be loapeeted far Hska 
bad neotaaary repalia mada

3 It Is unsafe to depend up
on draining the radiator 
every cold spell, for thoae 
who do not make provis
ions for protecting their 
radiators are mightly like
ly to suffer the conse
quences. There Is danger 
and detriment to the mo
tor from a leaky rddlator 
and It Is better to make 
provtslons In time. There 
are many a n t i - f r e e z e  
fluids that can be poured 
hi the radiator and most 
of them are better than 
no protection at all.

The above map shows when 
due In different sections of the 
United States. I

Th''! ccmmuni'.y certainly can 
i's they need rain now, foi 

we not only got rain Mond.ty, 
lit hall, too.
We are '-ery .sorry to lose our 

good neighbors. Mr. and Mrs. 
"onnle Knowles. They moved to 
lip Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nelson sat 
until bod time with M. L. Spinks 
.ind wife Sunday night. While 
there Mrs. Spinks and Mrs. Nel- 
on called on Mrs. Austin Whitt.

Ha-skell Gatlin seemed to be 
ujoylng Sunday afternoon wl»h 

the DavLs boys at Rock Springs.
Miss Fleet Shepherd from 

town had supper with Mrs M.L. 
" ' inks Saturday evening and 
'le and -Mrs. Spinks went to the 

carnival.
Austin Whitt and family spent 

Sunday afternoon with Abljah 
Stark and family In Big Valley. 
Grandmother Whitt stayed for a 
few days visit.

Dorman Westerman sat awhile 
with his mother Sunday morn
ing.

M. L. Spinks and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Ray Da- 
vts and family at Center Point.

Almost everyone from here 
went to Trades Day Monday, but 
not a one of them came home 
with a hen or a lucky name 
money.

Duey Bohannon and wife took 
dinner with Oeoreg Bohannon 
ind family Monday.

Mrs. D. V. Westerman and 
daughter spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Brown, near Mullin.

Grandmother Bohannon from 
town Is spending a few days with 
her son. Duey, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtsst L-owe spent 
Sunday with Landy Ellis and 
wife.

Most everyone from here sold 
a few turkeys on the Thanks
giving market. CROSS EYES 

—------------ o---------------
When you have vlaltora or 

know any other local Item the 
Eagle appredatee your reporting
It

There were 9S preaent at Sun
day achool Sunday morning and 
a small crowd at singing Sun
day afternoon. We were glad to 
have the visitors from Pleasant 
Grove and are hoping they will 
come back soon. Rev. Joe Ben- 
nlngfield will preach for us next 
Sunday. Let’s be sure to be 
there

A large crowo attended the 
pie supper Friday night. Music 
'las furnished by Bob Kerby and 
his daughter, Gladys, A short 
but interesting program was 
rendered by Miss Piper and hei 
clee club from Big Valley. Mr. 
Chesser. Joe Peck and Judge 
Gerald were auctioneers. A cake 
was sold to the last nickel bid
der. The sum of $1855 was 
made.

Evelyn Covington spent Fri
day night with Ruth Griffin at 
Ooldthwalte.

Mr, and Mrs. Vemor Griffin 
.and b?by of Mount Olive spent 
Thursday night with Travis 
Griffin and family and Friday 
and Friday night with his par- 
ont.s. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Griffin 
in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covington 
and Aaron enjoyed the day Sat
urday attending the tourna
ment at Center City. Claud 
Smith and wife enjoyed the af
ternoon at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Casbeet 
and Charley, Dorothy and V!r- 
ill. Wayne Featherston, Mrs. J 
T. Morris and Dorothy Eunice,
! Ipha Reese Blackburn. D. O 
Slm'TSon and family, Luthc: 
and Myrtle Russell and Mrs 
Cit .e Perry dined Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Casbeer. Ir 
the afternoon Ray Blackburn 
nd wife celled In this home. 
Jack liuiaman and f.imily 

-•».d Will Horton were the vis- 
t.ors In the Joe Huffman heme 
if this community Sunday 

Mr. and Mr.s. H-mmond Bod
kin visited in the Willie .Sml*'' 

-me Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covl“ --t
■ d -Aar? n ,Ctr v visit» 1 wl*h

,md Mr.s Walter Simpson
lift
Kelmarie Perry vLslf?d wl' »
■ I'y K ’ rhy Sunday.
Clyde Featherston and fum- 

Uy, Odell, J. M. and Onr'= ■ 
Casbeer. Valeria and J. M S 
cy. Raford Harrlngtcn a 
Doward Simpson dined with the 
M. L. Ca-»beer family Sunday.

Evelyn Covington visited wl.h 
I’ ose Miller Sunday.

Mr and Mrs El’ on Horton a- 
children of Oaraden spent a 
short while wliJi her moth*r, 
Mrs. J. M. Stacy, Friday afier- 
:uxn and then attended the pit 
.»upper here that night.

Houston Kuykendall vlsli ».d 
with Henry Simpson Sunday.

Walter Simpson and family 
visited In the Dick Griffin home 
awhile Saturday night.

Travis Griffin and Cleve Per
ry took Mr. and O. C. Jones and 
children, Gordon and Florence, 
to KerrvUle Saturday to aee 
their son and brother, who has 
been in the hospital there for 
some time. Mrs. Jones, who has 
been there for several weeks re
turned home with them Sun
day afternoon.

Edgar Simpson visited Mr 
and Mrs. B. R. Casbeer a short 
while Sunday morning. He also 
called In the M.L.Casbeer home 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hill and 
chrlldren have moved from our 
community to Star. We wish 
them prosperity In their new 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Perry vis
ited In the Travis Griffin home 
until bedtime Saturday night.

B. R, Casbeer was quite sick 
Friday night and Saturday, but 
Is feeling better now.

Bernard Perry and wife mov
ed last week to Brown’s Creek, 
where they intend making their 
home. We are wishing them the 
best of luck.

Several of this community 
were in town Trades Day.

A stew was enjoyed In the 
Edgar Simpson pasture Tuesday 
night. Each person brought 9 
pot of stew then warmed It all 
together In a wash pot. There 
were several who attended this 
enjoyable cocaslon and those 
who missed It, missed a good 
lime. I am sure.

M. L. Casbeer and Travis 
Griffin sawed wood at Pleasant 
Grove the first of the week.

Aubry and Minnie Kuyken
dall spent the first of the week 
.'siting at Moline.

We are sorry that Willie Belle 
Pill was not doing so well at 
last report and are hoping she 
V ill get all right soon.

ROSE BUD

APPRECIATE COURTEMES

Ooldthwalle Eagle;—
We can not find words that 

would adequately describe the 
pleasure we had In meeting our 
many friends In your commun
ity. Everything piossible was done 
to Insure us a most enjoyable 
time. However, this Is charac
teristic of the Ooldthwalte folk, 
regardless of who their guest 
may be. Certainly such courte
sies and kindnesses will never be 
forgotten or overlooked.

Little did we think that our 
•peech on Sunday night about 
Owen Yarborough giving us a 
tie would purchase for us a hat, 
but nevertheless, as a result of It, 
we wore the best hat Tom Tol- 
ind had, away from Oold- 
Ihwalte. Bill Woody gave us a 
')ox of "Clements” specials, and 
Claud Burch run his steam roll
er over our suit. With the above 
and the entertainment given us 
In the homes, and the Invitations 
extended us that we could not

Miss Jewel Yarboroueb of 
Copperu Cotre yislteii In the 
home of her brother, O. H. Yar?
borough, In this city the tint of 
the week.

The Eagle can save you monef
on your dally paper. Ask abou 
the combination rates.  ̂
------------ -

accept for the lack of time, we 
have decided we would spend 
the week end In your llttle/clty 
on our way from Houston con
vention In 1935.

May our heavenly Father rich
ly bless every home with spirit
ual and material wealth. May 
'.II have a glorious Thanksgiving, 
a merry Christmas and a happy 
New Year.

MR. and MRS. O, C. IVINS

MELBA THEATRE
Friday-Satarday ^

“ Menace”
with

PAUL CAVANAGH

Saturday, 10:30 P. M. 
Sunday, 2 :00  P. M.

Young and Beautiful
wUh

WlllUm Haines Jndith Allen 

Mondajr-Taeadajr

Girl of the Limberlost
with

51arlan March Ralph Morgan 

THURSDAY NIGHT

BANK NIGHT  
“ The Case of the

Howling Dog”
with

Warren Williams Mary Astor

The Racket Store
FULL STOCK OF

R a c k e t  G o o d s
J, D. URQUHART

P'V -S

i\ A Building Project
The U. S. Public Health Service and the Texas State 

Health Dep.-irtment are making a drive for S.ANITA- 
TION throughout Texas.

In Goldlhwaite and .Mills County, money has been 
alloled through E. B. Gilliam, Jr„ relief administra
tor, for labor for the construction of Pit Type Toi
lets throughout Mills county.

If you desire to make your own premises more san
itary and add to the general sanitation of your com
munity, you can obtain ALL LABOR FREE. You will 
have nothing to buy except such materials as yon 
will need. Tills work has already begun.

For further uiformation yon can see us or E. B. Gil
liam, Jr„ relief administrator.

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
“Everything To Build Anythliif”

liiiiisiiiiiiiiiußiinnniiiBiiiiiHiiiiasiuiiiiiiiirai

S P E C IA L S
For Saturday Only

Nice Lettuce, 2 heads f o r ______ 7c
Carrots, nice and la rg e_________ 4c
Lemons, full of juice, d ozen ___16c
Pineapple, 9 oz., crushed, fa) can _9c
Gal. can fresh Prunes, can,

(limit) _____________________ 37c
Bulk Coconut, white as snow

and fresh as morning dew, lb. 21c
Lye, Red Top, per c a n _________ 6c
The Best Steak, per l b ,________ 15c'
Roa.st Beef, per l b ._____________10c

W. F. Brim Grocery
I  GROCERIES and MEATS


